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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace 1e wltit ail tiei that 1ove our Lo.d Jesus Christ in sincerity."-ph. vi. 24.

"Earnestly <ontend for the failti viicl w:s one dellvered into the saIlnts."-Jude 3.-

Vol, IV.-No. 15.] HAUFAX, N. S., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1882. [One Dollar.a Year.

''HE SALV''ON AI'V.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gate//e says: " iThe
Queen has shown moro . good sense and sound
judgment, we think, than lias lis Crace of Canter-
bury, in refusing to subscribe to the enterprizes of
" Ceneral" Booth. Her Majesty lias caused a
letter to be written to Mrs. Bootl, the reading of
which at one of lier meetings was received withb
loud applause, expressing her approval of every
attempt to raise and improve her people, but at the
sanie timne stating that the Queen vas unable to
subscribe to the funds of the Salvation Army.
Canon Farrar, who surely cannot be accused of a
narrow spirit, or frigid ecclesiasticism, has raised a
note of warning against the 'ludicrous stage pro-
perdes' of the movemnt. 'lhe Canon thus speaks:

'This fantastic vanity of usurped military titles,
this armour, this talk of ' salvation charges,' 'knec
parades,' 'heavy firing,' 'Ilallelujah drill,' 'blood
and fire soldiers,' and so forth, seeis to us the
pushing of a soleini and beautiful metaphor into a
ilserable travesty. When I sce in the religious

paper, whici they now sel[ by hundreds of thous-
ands, the advertisement in one place of a nionster
fr/e, at a place of public arnusement, with 'soldiers,'
as they call them, riding in Indian costume on an
elephant, and 'great assaults on the enemy' led by
cadets all ever the grounds; and In the saie paper
announcements too shocking to read to yeu, in
which one service is calied 'Great Exhibition of
lallelujah Lasses,' and another 'Fire and Brin-
stone;' and in which the four Sumnday services are
announced as follows :-i r, 'Descent of the H oly
Ghost;' :3o, 'Tremendous Free and Easy;' 6.3e,
'Great Charge on the Devil;' 9, 'Halelujal Gjai-
lop,"-i say that when, with sadness and a sen.se
of degradation, 1 read this grotesque and irreverent
phraseology, calculated quite needlessly to disgust
and to repel. I ask them wlat possible need there
is to drag the white garnients of faith througli this
mire of hopeless vulgarity? llow cai ve argue
that true Christianity has a purifv'ying, ennubling,
refîiing influence if it is to bu propagated lby such
irreverent folly? i would ask, witih a very, suleint
protest, whether the worship of Gom is to be an-
nounced a quaekery whici wouîld hardly be credit-
able to a travelling imenagerie. Is tihis the voice of

His followers, of whom it was said,' le shall not strive
nor cry, neither shall any man hear Il is voice in the
streets? Is all this puff and push and fuss and noise
to be the sweet and solemn prelude to ioly worship?-'

"The subject was promineuntly before the Can-
terbury Diocesan Conference last week, when one
of the speakers, Canon Smith, read an extract froni
a letter addressed to the C/tristian, by an eminent
lay preacher and Evangelist, Mr. Stevenson Black-
vood, who had for several years publicly identified
himself with the Salvation Army. IIe now de-
nounced the proceedings lie had witnessed at the
opening of the Congress Hall, at Clapton, and
which had been encouraged rather than repressed
by their leaders. 'I defy,' said Mr. Blackwood,
'any one to have retained an atom of devotional
feeling during that intolerable row.' Wiat Mr.
Blackwd had lately seen of the movenent led
Ilim, saiti Canon Smiit, 'te feel thaï; Lt ivas a nîost
dangerous appeal to mere fleshly excitement, froi
which he felt bound to sever hinself' It seerns
to u sthat the spasmodic utterances of these Sal-
vationists are only paralleled by the equally insane
exclamations of Charles Guiteau before his execu-
tion."

CiIURIi G(ROWT IN NI{W VORK.

'l'le NV. 1'. Times lately gave an important ac-
counit of the progress made by the different churches
in this city since 1845. While the Protestant
Episcopal Churci wias bchind the other leading
Protestant denominîations in 1845, it lias now dis-
tanced all coipetitors. While our percentage of
increase lias beei 2r5, that of the Baptists lias
been 45, of the Presbyterians.34, Of the Methodists
32, and of the Duteh Reformîed 4. The period
between the years 1830 and 1845 appears to have
been an exceedingly active one with most of the
Protestant Churches, notably the Dutchi Reforined,
the Presbyterian, the Baptist and Methodist. Since
dien the w-ork of extending thtese denîominations
seems to have keen u[phill iIl the way, while w the
case of the Dutci Reforied, the cause w'as for a
tinte not only brouglt to a standstill, but betveen
i3.j45 and 187 nearly one hialf the grounId before
held was actually lost. Since then this ground lias
been recovered, but the increase over 1845 is on1ly
4 per cent. The oldest church of al is thi Dutch
Reformeid, whici goes back to 1628. It is a con-
servative, respectable body which bas had two hun-
dred and fifty years to iake proof of its vocation,
and yet now, as Lu 1815, it numbers only sixteen
churches, while its mieibersiip at present is less
than 5,ooo. Ait imcrease cf 300 eincinbers im thirty-
seven years is slow bLusiies. 'Ilhere iî-s oli noIsense
about this fine old denouuiination ; I us anong
churches as one of tue inne old familes Lu society ;
but wihether because too conservative or bound and
hamtpered by the Synod of )ort, il s certainly not
the ciurch of the future as far as tris ciy is coi-
cerned.

'ie Presbyterians, againî. have ;lad 176 years of
existence, but fromî 845 0 '872 t inade no pro-

gress, whiile ii the bLst tet years ley have doute
excellent wtork, showing a gain off four chuircltes
and a little over 4,700 Iemberslip. ''lhis pro-
portion i said to be nearly duiil)le the ratio of the
city's growt h durimg the sanie period. They are
also doing a imiost ccmuimnienidable work in the wvay. of
ciaritv and charntable institutions, ranfkmig i ibis
respect iext to ouir owil deuiinmination.

h'lie laiists, with fort>' ch urches aîd i 2,686
nenibers, agamist ;0.754 m iS72, liave been domig
wellt Lu the iatter of coloured acquisitions, but as
far as white niemibers are concerned, have imcreased
iln tenl years onily ten per cent. The Methodists
show a memnbership Of 27,414 Lu iSS, against 26,-

795 in 1872, or 619 in ten years. Since there are
fifty.four churches, that gives cach one a little over
ten neibers in ten years, or socmuting apprcach-
ing an annual increase of one apiece. At this rate,
it is not for thermu to inherit tiis goodly land. Wliy
the Baptists and Methodists have done no better
in whîat mtight seen tlcir own field doces not appear.
Tbey are supposed to be the churclies of the peo-
)ic, and here is abundant material for thent to work

lupon according to their metiods, but we are beat-
ing theu on their own ground, by which I mean in
preaching the gospel to the poor.-A .Y Cor.

'son/__rn Cirurceman.-

in some way the Christian revelation as contained
in the IIebrew and Christian scriptures is antagonis-
tic to science. If one asks how or why, the an-
swer usually exposes ignorance of the Bible, or of
natural science, or of both. The so-called conflict
between science and religion has not been a conflict
with the Bible, but with superstitions and ecclesias
ticisns as hostile to the Bible as to science, or withi
the remains of exploded scientific views tryiîg to
uphold themselves by biblical or ecclesiastical
sanctions. The Bible is really the niost truthful of
books as to natural facts, and the nmost non-com-
mittal as to theories of nature."

"lie Bible does not teaclh science, but j nîever
contradicts the trath of nature. And is iL not a
remnarkable fact that althotgli at the tine when the
books of scripturo were wrtien physical science
w'as very crude and fantastic, and the atteipts to
explaim the phenomîena of nature were utterly fil-
adequato and untrue, yet they contain nothing
which is contradictory to the niost accurate know-
ledige we possess? Iow is. Lt tlhat the Bible was
preserved front errors and mîistakes into whiclh
every other ancient writing, which attempted to
explain the ongin of the universe, fell "

A COMMA NfMENT WITH PROMISE.

Ifonor tIe Lord with tiy substance, and withi
tie first fruits of all thine icrease ; so shall thy
baris be filled with plenty, and thy presses shal
burst wibthn wine.'--Pc iii. 9, te.

Bisof ]ereringe'sfamous say/ng on /te subjec/
qf giji;__.." Always observe this rule: even to
proportion your charity to your estates, lest other-
wise Gon should partly proportion your estates to
yunr charity ; and if yo do not givoe as muc as y'
ar aibl, make you ae b/o tifive no orie J t/in Je d/o.''

While ilt our bounden duty te give freoly to
the support of the Gospel, ve must be careful also
nut to onuti to imister constantly, as far as we are
able, to the wants of the poor, and especially to
those whio are of Lie household of failli. He that
giveilh to Ite poor lendeth to the Lord.

llow many Christians are there wihose nighteous-
nless equals that of the Pharisees? They gave to
Lthe Lord's service tithes of all they possessed, and
thcy were comnmended by our Lord for doig so.
But they neglected "judgmenit, mercy and faith.'
Is it possIble for Chnistians to perform judgment,
miercy and faith, and at the samie Lime refuse to
bring Gon's tithes into lis storehouse ? And yet
ive are warned by our Saviour lianself that unless
our rightcousness shall excccd the righîteousness of
the scribes andi Pliarisees, we shall in mno case enter
iito the kingdoun of Ileaven. (Mat, v. 20.)-

/e 4ister, St. /,nk/s l'ari-h, Sa/isb ,ry.
- -0

NECESSITV OF PUBLIC WORSH LP.

'Tie salvation purchased by Christ is a commeuon
sa/vation, (Jude 3,) of î4icii we cannot partake
but by joining with the Church or body of nen to
which that privilege was granted. We can receive
no influence from the Head unless we are menbers
rf the bodv and join in those outward actions-

THE BIBLE AND SCIENCE. the sncramuents, sacrifice and prayer-by which
we have cemmtunion with Christ. Wc are

Dr. Dawson, of Montreal, Canada, in a recent all one body, says the Apostie, because ie

number of the Princeton Review, bears very de- are all partakers of one loaf of bread. Fvery
cided testimony to the harmony of science and brano cf the tree mubI be sapless and penrs, if it
revelaticnt. He says .- ane communication with te bSd cf te tree.

"There is in certain quarters an impression that -Register, St. Lués Paris/r, Salisbury.



News from the Home Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Tai BlsBoP of. Nova Scotia recommends the
Clsrgy of bis Diocese. to. use the following prayer
so long as circumstances shall roquire it

O Almighty Cor, our refuge and strength in
every time of trouble, deliver our country, we
beseecli Thee, frôm the miseries of protracted war-
fare, and speedily restoro te blessings of peace
both at Home and Abroad. Direet the counsels of
our Queen, that her arms may only be used
in support of a righteous cause. Con-
found the devices of her adversaxies, and grant
such success to her forces by land and
by ses, that we, being armed with Thy defence,
may be preserved evermore from all perus, te glorify
Thee, the only giver of all victory, through the
ments of Jesus Christ, our Mediator and Advocate.
Amen.

Tas VENERABLE THE ARCHDEAccoN bas left for a
month's visit to England, his duties precluding
him from making a longer stay in the Mother
Land. He wil] returu early in Septunber.

ALION MINE.-Christ Clurch Festival caime ofn
on Thursday, 3rd inst. Results, ÷270. Rev. Pol-
ham Stokes, Rector of Wareham, Englaud. delivered
a very able tenperance address upon the grounzîds.
and Rev. ). C. Moore publicly handed ovei lu lie
Libraiy Coîmnitten 100 vuluîn'.i seli lu theml by the
S. P. C. K. as a contribution towanls new "ng
their Library destroyed biy lb e a year sinee. On
Friday, the 4th, the Sunday School children had
their feast, after a short children's service in the
church.

AXHEnST RURAL DEAERY.-Tlie meeting of the
Chapter of thlis Deanery, to have beau held at
Maitland on August 9th, lias been postpoied, and
will be held, D. V., at Maitland on Wednesday,
Sept. 20tiî.

J. A. lAnL.cî,

Truio, July 21st, 1882.

LoNDoNDERRY MINEs.-Saint Paul's Church has
recently bean presented with the following valued
gift : the Rereda fornerly in Christ Cluîreli,
Amherst; a white frontal for altar froin St. Peter's
Churab, Charlottetown; a whit puiulpit hanner and
atole from Miss Stewart, Strath Gartney; and a
bourse and chalice veil froin the venerable the
Archdeacon of Nova Scotia. About one year ago
aSociety called the Guild of the 0ccod Shepherd
was organized in tiis pansh. It has without doubt
proved a great benefit to its nembers, ail of whoi'
are young wonien, iitli fewu exceptions conmumîxn-
canta, zealous and devout. A few weeks ago some
very fine and beautifully worked altar linon was
purchased and presented to the Church by the
Guild, and since mnainly through the excrtions of
the sanie society a pienic lias been successful]y told,
and as a result an ash case exceedingly well made
under the directions of Mr. Max _Major, now encloses
the pipes of our organx. A simdar society, by the
name of the Guild of the Holy Child, composed of
a number of the Sunday-school pupils, have also
shown thenselves zealous lu Church work. By the
holp of a few thank-offerings, they have presented
to the Church a valuable ash font cover.

HÂLnx---North-West Armu Mission.-Thursdayv
not, 17th, three years will have elapsed since this
Mission was re opened. Since then the congre-
gation and the Sunday Sobol have continued to
increase and much good ire trust, under COD, bas
been done. In commeni ration of this ovent an
Anniversary Service wil! 'be held on that day at
7.30 p. m. in the Mission Chapel, The choir boys-
of St. Luke's will assist the Mission Chapel choir
in the musical part of the Service, andi the Anni-
versary Sermon will be preached by the Rector of
St. Luke's, Rev. F. R. Murray. On the Sunday
preceding; viz., the 10th after Trinity, the Anni-
versary Service of the Sunday School will be held
t 3 p. m., and the children addressed by the Rev.

Fraeis Partridge, 'ctor of St. George's.

THE CH-URCH G TARDIAN. j VEDNEDa., ArOVST 9, 1882-

Clîî eF .- Tlirsday, uly 27t1, as a meano - yen coi ne %%e are, )OLli' aff etionate chîlcren

ablo day for thie peuple in the Western part cf ibis ant trient;, Ileur-y Stiî'Iing, Georgeo Towneend,

Paxish, vhen their uew church was opened for leury Towrusend, Robert Bradbury, John 3rad-

Divine Service for the first time since its comple- bury, Joseph Barber, Evelyn loreton,
tion. In spite of thu busy season, when every hour St, George's Sunday School, A, D, July, 1882,

away from the hay field was feit, the congregation
gatheredi quite early, some coming ton or eleven Al1roN MINES.-Ou J uly 9th the Rev. H. Pol-

miles to bu present. Threo of the neighbouring bami Stokes, M.A., Oxen, Rector of \areai,

clergy, the Revds. W. H. Groser, of New Ross, G. Dorset, England, preached for us both En Christ

D. Hairis, of Lunenburg, and D. S. Sutherland, of Church and St. George's. Mr. Stokes is mi0sion

Mabone Bay, kindly drove over to assist the Incum- preacher for the D)ocese of Salisbury, an< an

bent in the service, whlicli consisted of Moxning active member of the Church of England Tem-

Prayer and loly Communion, with an able sernion perance Society. We hope to have other chances

from Mr. Harris, followed by short but suitable and of hearing Mr. Stokes' cloquent appeals on bis

stirring addresses frcra each of the other reverend roturn from Niagara, New York, &c.
gentlenmen. Mr. Grosrr being tho oldest Priest
present, took the colebration, Mr. Harris acting as DIOCESE OF MON'1TREAL.

Deacon, wbhile Mr. Sutherland and the Incumbent
divided the morning prayer and lessons between MoNTRAL.-Rev. Dr. Percival fron .St. Lewis

them. The Psalms, Lessons, Collect, Epistle and is now in the city, and iill assist the Very Rev.

Gospel used were those appointed by the Provincial the Dean in the Cathedral, during the absence of

Synod for the Cousecration Service, and hymins the Rev. J. F. Renaud.
suited to the occasion were sung. The singing was
excellent, and the responding very hearty, for the The Sunday School o f St. Stepben's Church,Ven.
former of which we ivere largely indebted to mem- Archdeacon Evans, Rector, lield their annual

bers of the neighbouring Parish, and to Mr. Edwrard excursion on Saturday, thC 221d inst., to Chambly,
r fnille, et Martiu's River, Who kindly lent his whcre a pleasant day was spent i the adjoining
handsone organ for the occasion, as weil as to Miss grove belonging to General Walker. l'he party
Stanford, the organist at Chest.er, who so ably pre- altogether numbered about 30e.
sided thereai. One of hie most pleasing anti
pronising features of the whole service, hIowever, Wlen Bishop Sullivan left Montreal for bis dis-

w has [b large nlmber of those who came forwaird to tant diocese, a large and enthusiastic gatlerig of
'eiîew their vows at the altar', ani to.seek, hrough ladies and gentieman assembled at the 1ionaventure

participation in the Ilêssed Sacirm-ent of the l vy station to bid him farewceil. lrevious to his leaving
and Blood1 cf thir lhieleemer, for rennei graee bu was presented with a cheque for S5ooaspatng
and strungtli tu keei thiosu vows, several coiiiing testimonial froin friends and admirers im St. George's

there for the irIst tine, who, we trust, niay be able, Church.
in the future, to look back upon that day and act
as the beginning of a newer and more spiritual life. At the Diocesan Synod of Montreal, Mr. Thomas

The Chuxrch, thiougli perhaps not designed quite as Whitc's motion to adopt the Quebec plan of sus-

accurately as it mnight be, yet presents a very neat taining missions was adopted by a vote of42 tO 35.
and pleasing appearance, ani as our brethren from
the neighbouring Parishes told us in thcir ad- DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
dresses, really does reflect credit upon the people ef
the place, who have carried the work througih, An anonymous donor of Toronto bas sent 95e
against many difficultics, to such a successful coi- as the nucleus of a fund for the puirchase of a
pletion, and witli such a small ainount of debt, that stean launchi for the Bishop of Algorna.
we hope to be able to present it for consecration on
his Lordship's next visit, and yet to leave lie pews DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
as they should ba, free and unappropriated. Its --

siza is 30x45, navo and chancel 14x19, with a seat- (Fron our own correspondents.)
ing capacity of about 300. QUERn.-/Ac newfn/i/ ai St. at/inew's.- A

The Royal Yacht Club, of Halifax, we hear, are pulpit of novel and artistic design is now in course
Le hold a Regatta in Chester on Aug. 1th, and [lie of completion at St. Matthew's Church. It is com-
ladies of thie Sewing Circle purpose taking advan- posed nainly of English oolitic freestone, relieved
tage of the occasion to hold a sale of fancy articles with Derbyshire alabaster and nmany colored rmarb-
and refreshments in aid of the Chancel Fund of St. les, and is presented by Robert Haniltonî, Esq., of
Stephen's Church. As the stearni "Edgar Stuart" this city.
nowr calls at Chester on lier weekly trips, both 'I'he main outline of the work is circular, broken
going and coming, we bope to see sone of our by tlie projection of massive square brackets placed
Halifax friends down for that occasion. at right angles. Thcsc arc supportet ly columus,

Nrw Cusdî'ow.-The children of the class
taught by Miss Glerdonningduîring last winter have
sent their kind teacher an illustrated copy of
Keble's Christian Year. Miss Glendonning re-
turned to Dartmouth writh the hearty love of the

lttle Onces.
On Wednesday, July 2Gth, the Rev. Lewis M.

Wilkins (Roctor cf tiis parisli, 1861-1870) paid
us a visit and prnacliett in St. Geore'u's Chapel,
New Glasgow. The service ias also reimarkablo
for' the first use of the Baptismal service and the
Font, and of the Churching service; ite twin
sons of Mr. and Mrs. LeLacheur being christened
and iheir niother "Churched.»

The following explains itself:
7 31/s Glendenning. Dartmou/l:

Twice when you have been staying with Mrs.
Drako, yen have bon so very good as to teach us
on Sundays for several monthc at a time, and we
want to thank you for your great kindness to us,
and to tell you that we do not forget you, and
hope not to forget your teachings. Will yon accept
from us, as a snall mark of our love and gratitude,
the book we now send. Mr. Moore chose it for
us. it is -Keble's Christian Year." He says he
thinks more of it than of any other book, except
the Bible and Prayer Book, and so we trust you
will like it too, Hoping to be taught by you when

caps and bases. A projecting string course from
which angeled corbels depend, carries the statues,
and the body of the structure which is openly arch-
ed ; its clustered siafts arc wrouglht in rare and
highly polislied marbies ; the arches are deeply
molded and enriched, thc spandrils diapered, and
the whole surmounted by a boldly carved capping
course carrying the canopies, and terminafing in a
malding of Derbyshire alabaster. The break in the
circular contour of the design is carried upwrards
by the disposition of the statues of SS. John Bap-
tist, Peter and Paul. 'T'le massive structure is in-
tended to idealize the rock upon which the Church
is founded, and the statues the rnost powerful ex-
ponents of the preached gospel. The pulpit bears
the following inscription in appropriate church text
and la inlaid in color: "To the glory of God and
the beloved rneniory of the Rev. George Hamilton,
M. A. Oxon, Born January i, i85o, died Ascen-
sion Day, iS8." 'T'le architect is Mr. Alfred
Drew, of Margate, England, and the execution of
the design bas been carried out by Messrs. F. andJ. Morgan, of Quebac, at whose suggestions several
pleasing and important details have, vith the ap-
proval of the aichitect, been incorporated.

SEnxnRaOOiZ.-A newr society is being establis h
ed in this city for the purpose of making k-nown
especially to tenant farmers in England, Ireland
and Scotland, who are about to come out to Canada,
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the eligibility of the Easicrn Townsbips as a fiel.] The Mission of rieria wlicl inclides t'is place,
in which pernaneutly tu settle. A preliiinary I>undas laloral, the Penitentiary at Stonîy Molin.

neeting umet last Tuesday aterlnoon at the sumi1- tain and other places has beei fiitltilly served for
mous of R W. leneker, F4., in the St. Peter's seme years by Rev. Canon Matheson of St. Joii's
Church Hall. A nunber of gentleman fromt dif- College. 1t is now in charge of Rev. Fe. W".
forent parts of the townships were present, the Oreeo, Deacon, a brothier of Rev. 1? W. E. Greene
Rev. C. P. leid, Rector of Sherbrooke, presided, and of St. Jaines' Catleiral, Toronto. Ie lias becn
Mr. E. Hale acted as Secretary. working in the Missiou for a year, usnler the super-

vision of Canon Mathesoi. A smiall stona clurch
IUVIERE DU LOUP, EN nAs.-The Anglican iazaar, 48<30 las bean erected, the cliancel of which is

under the ilmumsediate patronage of Lady Macdonald, stil t be built, and oin the 6th it wias epaeied for
is t open on Thursday, Auîgust 17. Donations will divine worship. 'lThe wcre present the Mos Rev.

he gratefully received by fle Incumîbent, the Rev. the Mle.ropolitau, Ven. Arelieacon Pinkliaii, R1w.
Ri. (. Tanîbs. The object is the providing of a 1). Fortin, Ev. e S. W. Pentieth, Rev. A.
parsonage. Tise 'numîber of visitons is large this Stunder and Rev. Il. T. Leslie. His Lordship
year. The "season" ls proving extremely delightful, preacliedi an excellent sermon from l's. xxvii , 4.

The churci is a net and unpretending stonle
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. structure and cost $2500. Thece is a debt of $800.

Tris colle'ction aht the Service aintîîînlîl te $55.
(From our own Correspoislents.) Aftr Service luuch n'as prea ln a Hall, cf

MONTREAL.-S/. fedes C' Glyrch .-Last even ing wisicb înany availed tisansel vos.
the menibers of St. Jude's Church congregation
presented. the Rev. J. C. Machin, wshoc lias been if the Iùuesmue Jioeu'd cf
ofliciating during the abseuce of' the Rector, the in Eflislay
Rev. T. H. Dixon, in England, with a laudsoeely The tew ]{casd cf Missions îstrt is lie Edti n
illuninated address and a purse of money. Tihe Office cu tIe th, nitl tie fellcwing athcmsile
address vas read, as follows, by Dr J enkins:- Te Msi 1ev. tha Metreislitan, Clinssu, Vai.

To the Rev. j . JINci/hin, il. B.: Arclîdeacen Piukbiu, Secretary, Perds. Messrs.
REv. as DEAn Si,-On the ave of your de- Fentis, Pritchard, A. I. Cwley, Yctîng ns Peu-

parture we desire te express te you our appreciation i'all, ttust s rytges, 1?wan, spencei ai
of your services diuring your temporary piastoral ,t The n.'î ep aunouncet tlîat a laly lu

charge of St. Jula's Parislh. Brier as it lias beun, ge
we have leaine' l regard witi affection your con- die lacîtte fren wli 1$ te le deroted te the sup-
stant solicitude for our welfare and te admire the port cf' a cleugynii n'bu is te loek atter tIs pocl'
ability, filelity and discretion with wlich yon uia aneî ilue Eglisi iiuutîii asss wli arriva liae, aha
fulfilled the (soiitiuiîes delicate and dificult) duties visil tIs Isaspîfal aid gac . fle appui rest is
of youîr position. We wisli youi toe w eIll assired estau in tie M811ic), the eau and tîe. Seles'
that you wrill carry witl you te yourn new spiere of (aîseisi i 'f'liS iS ; sony liasiuiscîîie :uîuul
laboir Our best wisies and prayers. lu token of . s il is iiîl i
our regard, we (in cojinction wii some othe ilis 1.cndshiî aise repertetri(lai, Il' h11i wnittcn tue
friends, wlio have learnled apprcite a esteei

you) beg Yo't aCcepstanCe Of the îîttrse whici acCOm11- wllici %vei'o e c tee :.tu'iiscîit. it
panies this address. peslit tha S. 1. (. iE yulI]Itaily cfl'erei

Signed on1 belalf cf Of' J -T. F. T. JE ISsuisi ut £4000 towards te En-
St. .udo' Pnnsb, Jcop/"s Jl'a ,dcn, dec-eut Vaud, Ie lue investu'd iii landt in I\l'niteba.,St. Jude's Parishl, j 'cof>/r's ladn

The Rev. Mr. Maclin's repdy was received as on cadii Ibat n ae-tais iis f
follows :-..-fli fiv a 3Mars, a ti it ii h liie $401000 are

MY ThAn Si1ut,-[ itasy yot ta acCipt lia' sinieeraiee y t li f u i Ici' suc it is liii-
hanks fer 'yoiur mss, and bleg îtat yout wi d

assuise the parishins ef St. -luide's of' y lwvariiyic.a'asel vale f tu
and g'itsfl appriiotiogf suiiuliiss.nu gatful ili)u'utiui i uuiu ticiiss tn S. 1'. of uyle auisal'siaî i. ] lis

Youirs rery If ruly,~. J MAH ~ l.i'd~Iîuî hueis auiseinu l ftu fi lu' lu'toî' aigaîsi-Ca. J. M Hi cf t'lH ieN. lie bad sivicul tIie
J. F. T. deikiu, ill , M1 ., iurcIuwarun of Stil. intu six I1.111-1 ]i'' iiis.

St..ulî' ii St. 'aifl's. 2. f >'':îiieuy cf' 8e'hlizil kI,July -. ">ndy l114 .irs V iii

lIR. .1. . o - i N , \f . I

fromi the :v. .\h f ixun, wl is collecting in 'ng-
land on blfti of the Chiuîrcl, statintait iii th

1bsc'ib1i amun.s ar u ree'ive.1 tIse clmreli baa ' I Xi l: lb'.. T. N.
will be reduited ly 10,000. is addition tobLilieuî t his, w î I. I. Duaîîcry cf liailiI u Ir00 a year ias been sublsrihed owards the current Ru;. .atîses I c''elI. 'llin liis]Icp sîtiteti luth tut
expenses as long as it imîay be reîl'ired.

TinE Pev. Mr. Machin has no yet deite la 111t oîithirawiu. Quît cf 29 toiliîtilis. lutinàet yo üia, liL tectel ,ii ti wt iaul lîaaîaccept the change of' Christ Churî'ch, S'orhel. i d iîi 8 lis- cfl

moe nts, iîy iiic îsuislield ti f ilii tIliitir iiî&~
DIOC EISE ()F RUPERT'S LAND. R raa te adrise t'en 'cill' clui.'gyîuseii, nsl

fInlt, au efleoi-t. sIitilîl lue issudusi ta îuoi'u'de p'i'seiiiigi,,.
(lfotteoial C'orrepondenc.) ant cf ie wis l telia s s l

WiNNIPEG.-Ove twenty plants have beu iii- Macle in secrrie-g ien. Tha Rer. W. 1l.
ceivedi for Holy Trinity Churchi, snome of thera of A., lata of Egland, wiil lia i- ti fresti lus
great beauty. Mission ah Birtle, sheps laxiug liecît taken lY hit

Rev. Canon Mackay of the Diocese of Saskatclie- ta the Miseicr. 'llie Missicu Boitil
wan is in towi. Canon Mackay is a brotier-in- the liecese la an excelent e, and sînder the able
aw' of Archdeacon Pinkliaii. guidanca cf tle Bislsp deals ihli itattaîs lu a

îssest practic:î way- Ufflika aIi etîsers ifl las nereu'
Monns.-The late floods uhave seriously injured bren i debi. Lat" sua> if le able (c usake that titi-

the brick church rit this place, and damuaged tlru ilslateînent
furniture of tie Incunbent, Rev. A. G. Pinkhamu.

DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO.
SuNxxsînEs-A new church is to b built in this

Mission. New churcles are being bilIt at Bran- (I'eii Our aas correspondentj
don, Portage la Prairie and Roîiudtthromnte, and
one is projected at West Lynne. Jo/u's.-A moct intaresting at-

tintas n'as giron on Sunday evaning, 101h .Tnly, by
SToNwÀLL.-Qpening Of .a new Chnrt.-Stoue- (ha lt. Rer. J. Hordan, D. D1, Missionary 3ishcp

wall la a little village 20 miles frein Winnipeg. cf Meseney. Perbap sane of your reders would

EDTAN.

liko te krow vlier and of what oxtent the Diocese of
Ncosone is. I t lies ailrost in the centre of the

1 )oiiiiuin, aid emnibraces te li wIulo vast toritory
fron Lalbrador on the East tu Manitoba, and the

Vestern Bouîndary of Kalwatin, or the Eastern lino
of the I )iocese of Atlhabaska, and fron the northern
houndaris of the Dioceses of Quebec, Ontario and
Algona, to the most no ithorn island wlere Indians

or Esquimaux are te be foîiud. ILt ineludes the
w]tolc country oiI bot, East and West of ludson's

Day. for over one lindred miles in each direction.
Various scattered tribes of nations are found in it,
but while peuple are very seldiom seen. Bisop

iordon is a stot, rather short, but hale looking
gentleîrnan, of some 55 years of age and bas been
vorking in that large country for 31 years ; for 2l

as a simple inssioinary seul out te tlie Indians
by flie Cthurch Nissionary Society, and, sinc 1872,
as Bishop.

A wondeiful blessing luis rested on ]uis notable
labors : but he must hav lhad remîiar-kable powers of
miiid and body, and indomsitable courage and zeai
in thie cause of bis Divine Master te have achieved
a tithe of his success. Since he vent out in 1851,
lie lias, by Gol's Ielp, converted the greater part of

the Ildians te the Christian Faith ; and made tihom
in sema degree what he himîself evidently is,-truly
devoted adhîercents of the Chîurch of Euglaud, and
il large proportion of fhe adults are coiiimuiiîcants.

He is now returning te his Diocese froin bis ihird
visit to tlic civilized world in tioso 31 years ; having
left his iife and fanily in Engltand wit]h but faint
hles of ever re joining themt. For the trials of his
lite in 3loosonec ara se great, and the cold se intense
thfat ou his travels lie is often surprised in the nmorn-

ing tu ilid biisaIel sirviving tle oardslips f 1>ii<t
iihit. le inakes lis he0adl quarters al Ru>iipert's

louse oi Joneias' ii>y, and his niver-ceasing journey-
ings to diflerent parts of his vast Diocese, are made
in sunmiter by hark-canoe, and in winiter iby dog-
sledge. With a Diucese of somethig lie 1200

iles sqtai n your eaders inay i nagia low little
tiiiie this ftruly A postolical Prehtr, lias fr lest us'
stiudy : yet le lias long lbeuil able tIo qeak te ail hie

various ribes of natives ileir on-n dialects, and
ias printd with lis own bands fli Piayei-lhok.

mntansy portions ofthie ibie, anda yu-bIoks in those
di fei'ring dialeets : and, ioleneover, Lis boud f//t' book,'s
after prin!ing lhem.

Bislhop I orden is au exceedingly rapid and ah flic
saîssa time effective speaker, and any attemnpt te give

due notice te even the chief' topics Of lis spec
wuuld be simply iinpossibi for aniy Une buit a vory
good sbort-lhand -riter : but I will at least try to

furnishi.su thie substance cf ie nei olt l hi he told
in conn<tien with his books whieb wias ftiuly wou-
deful. f illust rates the reality of the gIace cof (o

wlib hlis workdt the salvation of' those te whoin
the good Iishop has been mi'nisteing e thle word

of' i.i, making tluei ready aid willing tu extend
tlheir n prvileges te clice tribes stil in darkness.
IIe wras visifiiing a t'uibe of Cristain Indians on the

North-Uest cf Iludson's 1Uay, when le, in tour, re-
ccived a visit friom a band of Indians who belonged
to a trile living so air N orth, th t lie lad nloti yet
been able tu reach theT. To his greal surprise, they

addresse'dl himî as belicvers of Jesus, as laving coul
to sec "thc M iister" ho receive aLiptsimi at his ands.

Oi fiuither euiriiiy he f'oîndîi tait lie strango hi-
dians w heii Out uliinting, liad mlîet wi tih sone of his

:Ihristianî cnverts, wî'ho had their' rayer-bocks vith
Llemîi, and lfie strangerrs hid been leI bY the siglt
of the books tu enquire about the Gospel, anti aboaut
reading, and ai. leigtli to feol a desire te kiow lora
aboil bath. Maiy days did tie two bauds spend
together, till somne of the straigars couldt rnal and

tinderstanil soet.hiug of the doctrines cf (listian-
it.y. Whenf they separat, the Cliristian Isidians,
now u itei in love Io their pagan bratliren, shîared'
their llookl s withl the latter, whbo departed te thcir

distant borne in the far naorth, with new liglt and
unew lihopes. And then the Bishop's labors and de-
votion receiveil a îeward and a nsew impulse sucl as
seldoin falls te the lot of the inost faitlifti servants
of Christ. The result was, that this new tribe was
added te the lisit f the glorious successes of the

loly Spirit of God througl His servant, the Bilshop
of Moosoneo, in the Mission Field of "'lhe Grec:t
LoUne Land."

I cannot ask for more space to record the visit
of Bishop Harden te Ottawa: but the loneliness of
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the Life ivhich he and his few he] peis, English and
nativç, lead, may be imagined fi om the fact that
when . at Moose Factory, a clief point in bis
Dioceé, he is distant 800 uiles froui a railway
a4tion and 500 miles from the nearest pért. Froin
thd oivilized world ho receives news by lottsr only
three times a ycar, and the food supplies, etc., for
the Mission arrive in Hudson's Bay fron lEnglaud
once in the suniter.

Awa.--In ithe report I sent you of the meeting of
our Synod I am told I missed the point of the discus-
sion on the case of the Lay Delegate whose seat
was vacated by bis ceasing ta worship in the church
for which he was elected. It appears that a clause
in the constitution, of whichI wasî not aware, had
previded for such a case.

S.fJoln's.--Ordination.- On Sunday, 9th Jtuly,
the Lord Bishop of Ontario held an Or-
dination in this church, whîen Messrs. S. Daw, of
S. Augustine's College, Canterbury, and E. N.
Jones, B. A;, Trinity College, Toronto, of Hillier,
an this Diocese, '«ert ordained Deacons. Mr. Daw
took a first-class in the Canbridge Theological
Exarnination, which is admitted by all our Bishops
as equivalent to an examination for Orders. Two
more S. Augustine's men, Messrs. Mackey and Pick,
are about ta come out as candidates for Ordination
in this Diocese. Tht Rev. S. Daw preached in the
evening at S. John's, and Rev. E. N. Jones at S.
Alban's. Mr. Daw goes at present to I Hawkesbury
as /0cuai tenens for Rev. A. Phillips, and Mr. jones
t h if i i f L d dA

England, through the late rector, Rev. J. Stannage.
The Rev. H-1. W. Davies, D.D., Principal of the
Model School, Toronto, had presented a very
handsome office book. A very fine carona has
been contributed by the Ladies' Aid Society, and a
costly Brussels carpet by George Keating, Esq.
The altar, nine feet in length, is reached by seven
steps from the nave; the super-altar, on the occa-
sion of opening, was decorated by a tasteful
arrangement of lovely flowers and other ornaments.

h'lie credence table was placed on the south side.
The general effect of the churci is the nearest
approach to tbat presented by properly ordered
churches in the old country, that it bas ever
been our privilege to set in Canada. The church
has cost about S 9,ooo.o; and of this I am glad
te be able to say only some $4,ooo remnains, to be
paid, a debt which can be easily got rid of by
1885, when it will fall due. Although ne less
than six congregations, scions of Kemptville
church have been forned in the surrounding coun-
try within a few years, still the congregation of the
mother church is continually increasing and wit-
nessing to the good work dont in the past and in
the present. 'The choir is a very good one, and
the organist, Miss Isabella Blackburtn, an unusually
taented one. At the opening, the Bishop of On-
tario, Dr. j. T. Lewis, wvas present with twenty of
his clergy. At 11 a.m. a procession was forned in
the vestry, headed by Rev. A. O'Loughlin,bearitng a
banner, displaying the Sacred Motograni and the
legend "All for Jesus," and surmointed by a
well-formned gilit cross. The procession was closed

t euLu bi.ssono n oneea. y the Bishop, before whom his chaplain bore his
--- pastoral staff. A hymn was sung while the proces-

KEIPTyILLE-Oening of/I/e Arcu/eacon Pal/on sion marched round the church to the principal
MAemorial CViurc/i, 22ndfume, 1882.-This vas a entrance, and up the middle aisle to the chancel.
mem.rable day for Churchmen of Kemptville and Matins '«as said by Rev. A. Spencer, the lessons
the Township of Oxford generally, on account of being read by Rural Deans Lewin and Nesbitt.
the opening for Divine Service of the Church The service '«as partly choral. The Fishop
which bas beon erected as a memorial of the vorth preached, his subject being "Free Churchîes." le
and work of the late Very Rev. Henry Patton, D. afterwards celebrated the Iloly Eucharist, assisted
C. L., Arclîdeacon of Ontario. He was one of by the Very Rev. the Dean, Canon Pettitt and
the First Missionaries in that part of Upper Canada, Rev. H. Pollard. At 3 p.m. Litany vas sung by
and the First Rector of Kemptville. He was Rev. E. P. Crawford, of Trinity Church, Brock-
famous for enterprise and energy in his Missionary ville. Tht sernon was preached by the Rev. H.
work; and established new missions, now existing 13. Patton, B.A., the worthy son of the man in
as independent parishes, in many of the adjoining whose nemory the chuîrch was built. It w«as a
townships. If I do not nîistake, the Charch at happy comment on the " worshipping Go in the
Kemptville, now replaced by the Memnoial Church, lbeauty of hioliness." Mr. Patton seems to bave in-
was built during his time there, and though not herited some of the Archdeacon's wvell-known
particularly ecclesiastical in its details, was no talent of investing every subject which lie treated
mean symbol of the reverence Churchmen pay to wvith an atmospliere of poetry. At 7.30 Evensong
the worship of the most High. Its slender spire was said. The Bishop preached again at the
was one of the first objects which caught the eye special request of the Rector, on " Little things in
on approaching the town froin aay direction. Tht connection with public Worship," and again did
new church is of the early decorated style, with His Lordship vindicate for hiniself by bis powerful,
nave, transepts and well-proportioned chancel. It logical eloguence, the first place amongst the
has a fine tower, sturmoutnted by a beautiful spire. chiefest preachers of the Church of Canada. The
One entrance is through the tower, and another Rlecessional was Ken's Evening Hymni. At the
through a handsome porch. The vestry, which is thret services upwards of two-thousand persens
of good size, is on the south side of the chancel, were present, and the offerings came to nearly
and tte organ chanber on the .north: Personally, $300.
as a musician, I am opposed to these orgau cham-
bers, as I am persuaded that the effect of the DIOCESE OF QUEIEEC.
best instruments, pipe or reed, is spoilt by its --
being confined in a limited space, anc moreover, I (Frnm our own correspon<ent.)
believe that the old nmusicians vere right who LAntS' Cou. , CoiNîrox.--The annual
placed their organs cither in a west gallery, or over closing exercises of this wvell-established and popular
the rood screen. The latter, I think, would be the institution were this year unusually interesting. The
best place in most churches; i. e. on soume such fine large school-room was beattifîlly decorated
erection -near the centre of the building. with 11ags, evergreens and mottoes, and was well

The church is built of blue limestone, faced with filled with the invited guests, patrons and friends of
a white stone from Lombardy, a few miles distant. the College. At eight o'clock the young ladies
The sittings are f black ash. The oast window is marched in to the music of "La Grande March."
a memorial to the late Rev. J. Stannage, erected by This incident alone called forth highly favourable
his ivift and daughter at a cost of about $6oo. It comments, evincing as it did the great care given to
has been executed by McCausland, of Toronto. It deportmient and physical training. The concert,
is ont of the best, if not the best, in Canada. It consisting of vocal and instrumental music, was of
bas thre lancets, the centre one representing the the highi standard so well known to the Compton
Crucifixion, with S. Mary and S. John; the others Ladies' College, being chiefiy classical. The fol-
the Nativity and the Resurrection. The artistic lowing pieces were remarkably wel rendered:-
treatmentis said to be exquisite. At the west end Sonate, C sharp minor, Bret/hoven, Miss Ida Teni-
is a.large rose window, the gift of the teachers ple; Nocturne, G major, C/apin, Miss Woolryche;
and scholars of the Sunday school, furnished by Sonate, C flat major, Part I., 11eber; Miss Godfrey;
Haywood, of Prescott. The windows of the March, Tannhauser, Iagner-Liss, Miss Gouin;
nave are all of stained glass, the work of the sane Symphony, E fdat. Part I., Jfayden, Misses Aldrich
firm.. The chancel is furnished with handsome and Heming. The singing by Misses Smith and
brass altar rail, desk, candlesticks and vases; also Goodhue '«as much admired ; these young ladies
with. frontals of white, crinson and purple, and possess very sweet, cultivated voices. Prizes were
beautfu] Itar linen, nemorial gifis from friends in. given te both for this accomplishment. The Can-
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tata, "Heather Belles," in wbich nearly the whole
School took part, was particularly fins In the
interval between Parts I. and Il. of the musical
programme, one of the pupils, Miss Godfrey, read
the prize essay, "The Writers of the Elizabethian
Age," by Miss M. Woolryche, of the Sixth Forni,
after which prizes were awarded ta successful
pupils by the Rev. Principal. These consisted of
five silver medals of chaste and elegant design and
many valuable bôoks, sone of which were presented
ta the College by the Hon. M. H. and Mrs. Cochrane,
Rev. G. H. and Mrs. Parker, Dr. T. La Rue and
J. S. Hall, Esq. The following young ladies were
the recipients of medals :-Alne Godfrey, 6th
Fori, highest aggregate marks, C. L. C. silver
medal; Mabel Aldrich, 6th Form, general profi-
ciency, C. L. C. 2nd silvor medal; Editi Fisher,
the Form, highest aggregate marks, C. L. C. silver
medal; lEliza DesBrisay, 5th Form, highest aggre-
gate marks in six subjects, higher English branches,
L. P. silver medal; Isabel Smith, 4th Form, highest
aggregate marks, C. L. C. silver medal. Book
Prizes-6th Form-M. Woolrych, Composition
and Mmîsic; C. Smith, Physical Geography, French
Conversation and Singing; A. Godfrey, French
Composition; M. Godfrey, Gernan and French; M.
Aldrich, Oil Painting; N. Goodhue, Singing and
French Conversation; N. Chapmwan, Conduct and
Satisfactory Progress. 5th Forn-P. Desfrisay,
Bookkeeping; E. DesBrisay, French Dictation and
Music; F. Gouin, Drawing and Sketching; R.
Andrews, Geography; A. Howatt, Arithmetic; L.
Clevelaud, Muîsic (2nd Div.) 4 th Forn-N. Blhss,
English History; C. Sherman, Geography and
Arithimetic; I. Smith, Painting, Water Colors; Ida
Temple, French Dictation; G. Veasey, Spelling
(Def. and Der.); M. Wadleigh. Scriptural History;
E. Smith Music (2nd prizei; M. Cadman, Grain-
mar and Arithnetic, 2nd Div.; M. Hobbs, El'ocu-
tion and Euglish History, 2nd Div.; D. Hobbs,
Painting and Draving, 2nd prize. 3rd Form-E.
Dibbleo, Grammar; L. Fisher, Geography and
Spelling; F. Winder, Music. Of those who did
not ubtain prizes not a few received high commen-
dation for satisfactory progress in their studies. The
concert and distribution of prizes being over,
refreshments vere served in the comiodious dmning
hall of the College. The Compton Concert Band
(20 pieces), under the management of Dr. LaRue,
was present on the occasion, and played very nicely
at intervals during the remainder of the eveuing. A
pleasing feature of the evening wvas the presentation
by the pupils of a silver and glass epergne to M rs.
Dinzey, and an elegantly bound volume of poens
to the Lady Principal, Mrs. Mines. The Rev.
Principal, Mr. Dinzey, is to be congratulated tpon
the success which las attended his efforts in carry-
ing on the Compton College. Considering the
difitculties lie lias had te encounter, the very
existence of the College is a marvel ; but that at
the close of the eighth year of bis Principal's life lie
can point to a weil organized educational establish-
ment, with an amply sufflcient and able staff of
teachers and a class of fifty young ladies, not only
is an evidence of perseverance and good manage-
ment, but a hopeful augury of the continued
increasing prosperity of the institution.

REV. DR. Ro.-The numereus and wvarm
frionds of the Rev. Dr. Roe will hear iwith pleasure
that on the eve of his departure for England, where
he proposes te spend this sumner's vacation, a
cheque for 8 491 was landed ta himîî, with the
hearty good wishes of a generous few that he
migbt have much enjoyment in his trip. No one
bas earned a good holiday more thoroughly than
the Rev. Dr. Roe. Since his ordinat:on ho bas
been incessantly and enthusiastically engaged in
various works, from which nmany .would have
shrunk, simply through a feeling of discourage-
ment, but which be bas been enabled by his per-
sistance and unsparing devotion te bring ta a
happy issue. It is net too much te say that when-
ever and w«herever there lias been discouraging
work to be done, he bas been ready for it, never
considering hinself. IL is right that he should
have the satisfaction of knowing that bis labours
as a clergyman of the Anglican Diocese of Que-
bec are appreciated, and that bis friends rejoice
with him in his present holiday excursion.- Quebrc
C4ronicle, 24/h/f/y, 1882.
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Useful Information.

H&mns VEGTrAnLE Steu.:Nue HHtilENEwEnt
is a scientific cotibinatiun of soute oif the un.ost

j werful restorative agents in the vegetable
jngdom J. restores gray liait' ti its oriinal

colir. .h makes the scalîp white tntl cleaîn.
IL cures datndlrti aî ndhumors, and failinug-out
of the iair. It fuinsitshe the nutttritive prini-
ciple by which the liair in ntotrished antl stp-
parLed. It inakes the liair rioiot, sot ttd
ilossy, and is tiunripassed as a liair dressiig.
et is the most econmic'l piep-atimion eVer

nffered to the putblit', as its elfects realiti a.
long tirne, makiog tily ai oc-asioiil tpliît1ia
tion necessary. I t is rcoaunenderi t tiu
by emicent imediai t/ent, at] of Htially endor-
'éd by the Stte As.yer-f lassacitsetty.
'lhe popvularity of itil' Hair l ieniewer ias
inscreased viLit the test of liany yettr hth in
thisjetuntry amt in ftreitutli, aiti L/
known and used in ll i- iilized tunie-
if the world.

FoR SALx r .tLL ]>EALEtIt.
q& .6ý e-.--

Resi and ConfLort Io tlà Sufferli.
"EnovN's luesEfo.d> IANACEA' hs nc

equal for rehevettg pam, both internal tntl ex-
trn2al. It cures Pain i. the Side, lhtlek îtr
Bowels, stre 'JiThroat, Rheuniatistn, To'thache,igimbago, any kinld of a Ptiît or Ache. "It
wil inost surely ignicket the illod and ali as
its aicting powler ls wîtndcerftib" Brownvt's il tlte-
hlabi Panacea, beiig aMktwledged aS te gtilL
Ptin Reliever, and of double ite strengtit of
any other Elixir or .iimfuent in the wtrii

shtiuidd be in every failiy for use wihen wantted,
as it really is th beit remiîedy iii tLie vurld fur.
i!raijsm in the Stoinacl, tnt Pains tantd Acies

Of afl kitttS. FuII sJia l'y ail firiyggit, tat 2,
cusabuttit'.

Aît's CATImne Pitus nare the best of the
purgatives for famnily use. They aie the pro-
duct of long, laborions, and suceessful chemi-
cal ituvestigtation, anid their exteuive ise, by
Piyician iii their practice, and by ail civil-
zed nations, proves tiemî the best and imust
effectual purgative PiLi that niedical science
cai devise feing purely v'egetablc tio hiarti
cati arise from their ise, In inttriisie value
and curative powers tit other Fills cati be
compared viith thet, and every peusnu, knoîw-
ing their virtues, will eitploy thei, wien
needed. They keep the systemî ini îerfect
order, and mnaitain in Iealtiy ttti the
whole maachinery cf life. I ild, searching and
effectual, they are specialIy tdaited tu the
needs of the dige.4tive apjaratts tlerange-

iants of whicli Ltey prevent and cure, if tiimîeiy
takei. They are theLi beit and t.safest physie
to enpluy for childreu aniad weakeiied cuisi-
RutiIL, wliere a mîfiti, but effectual cathartie is
reugîtirel.,

l't SALE BY ALLsDEiEuts,

The ]Sud and Worthless

are never ùni//d or counlerfici/it. 'ibis is
especially true of a famiily iedicinc, and it is
positive prof thait the remaàedy imitr/d/ is Of
the highest value. As soon as iL had been
tested anid pro'red by the whuole wartli that
ilop Bitters was the ptrest, bet anti inost
valiuable fanily meticine ii cartih, tmany imiti-
[ltiions sprung uplt aii begai to stiea flite
notices ii whicit the lc aJîl people of tie
country iad cxprcssed lte ncrits cf 1h h3.,
and in cvery way trying to induce suffering.
invalids tu use their stuifinstead, expecting to
make iloncy on the credit and geod naine o
H1. B. Many otiers started nostrunas p'ut up

in imilai stvie to Il. I'., wihl siiou-.ly de
dnirIes ini whkli the t'j'd " " 'Yr

"lt ', 'wcie ni <cd in ; wy to in)tuue peplc:
to beici ltey mere ithe v:nte :l o luit miter .
All suci prettended remt/edics or cures, tto

matter v iat ticir style or naine is, ani es
iccially those witi li word ''lhOp' Ur
"Ilopis" it thieir nane or im any way con-
neted wiih Liten or tieir niame, are imttitatioins
or coutterfeits. Ilewarc of themt. 'occh
none of then. Use nothing but genuine
lop Bitters, iith a bunchin iorcîuster of green

llops on the white label. Trust nîO:hmiîg
te. Drggists and dealers are warred

against dealiig in imîitatiuis or cuntimtrfeit.-.

i.: Urrtm W'A iu t., iAi wei

DR. lisit g Hellii St., Halifax.
IJ)EAR Si,-JI gives tae grent pletatrc ta be

able to informî youî that since I bave Len under youe
treatmnent rny heaith bas greatly inproved , and I amn
entirely free from pains. For years t have suf-ered
and alboughi several of the best pbysicians have
treated ie, te .'' ave, n hne of tlie, been ale t
cure or give me relief. 'i'aîîiing you for yoar kiitd

auenLion, I remain, dear sir, yours truly,
MARY JANE HUL1.

HExiNG Covn, Aprit 8, ti82.Dju sKa« , / Hablis St., Hialifax.
Dan Sn-My wife Who ;as been il] for abouttitres yeara and atiended b>' the iLust physteirans with.

o2tt Teciviag te leait benefit ulîerericn, tut une
Scrllgau P'a bos~ TE WELL. WItbi deep'

e i d and fttr beiefltting et ens
LimagYOKiobedinîiy

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

TO CJONSUMPTIVES.

Te productioi of a rem.edy that '' tay
truly be saii ho ti alter the prospucts of the
t tonumiti/tive ats to give hope of cure ii tut a
fe' CesIe, and of timuch prolonginz of life ii
by frt' Lii greater tuatlber"'" ' the only t-Cuttt
tly worthy of the Iaute, wiich, if carefuilly
aiti faitlhfully usei, iiay arrest mid tlre the
diseiase, aiI it is pretty sure Lto t# ei i/ fwd

pr iwy!rre thoufi Aubri. lnwo rnn<d,
it i . gret iiTi desideratt. Yet, this deoiîler
atirî is f'illy lit in irs's P>i uesrit 'trti

L iN î t'OF toularw O tt IIMR t '.ITo-
PHqsi. Oi l i]E, whith is uni tauily

akoiigîtdI w-ierever iitroduced, t.b the
/d prepar tif Cod iver Oil e.iant, anid

wiebit, if '' carefuilly, fatithfillyt"and lersiot
ettly ui, vill tarely Fail t lrttute na rk,d
iht' iatl reutL.

fPr'ice N 1. W per btittl; tix bt ties for 00.

UNMISTAKABLE BENEFITS

,igil.tf anid malintain thi rtiottnaîtf whiche AvUlla
SA/tuA Ili cil enjoys. t i a cr>n:pund f the itt
"gCtbIeIC aiteraîiaves, wicit the lodi des of Ilutmsilt

:nd hrou i.:îîi s the ts affcia al"f :'I remeti for
ýrfulostîii, mecuii, jr .ld dir eirs. Uitiformily

risf nditî cerutiln jn it. rec<ii:I cir t n, -
tit' i t '' i ' tt ' ilirtrl îi i4S rti'îtt, Sîîr-If
lîtils, Ii tîtîr5r, liii tt ,ie~ - îî1îltjux'. Skia n ise
a tl rîr di t.orders arisng trot impitrly if [it: Iiiirtl.
ly il, ilî iguratinig t'ltiîr iL aimatys ralievtes tutnd Uflen
tris jvr CVephtiic Fem l Wancue and

tri gul rities, and is a. ptinot renîewer of vitality. -or
;ttirifyiig ti liîiîoti it ha% no Ciuai. It tonc% ltp the
sr iremtî . r<-torc and i rcscrves the lt:it , :11CI iil-

mvred itir thw cher/y. Fot 1Iertyyti.rs j lia, tti
s t, til j vr &Y tiI

MOTIHERN i MOTHIERS : MOTHKEILS

Are you disturbeI at night adil itrukeit Of
your rcst i/y a sick child sifirtig tit cryimg
witi tibe excruiCïntig pain Of cutting teetl?
if so, go it otcie antd get I boutle of MRS.
\VINSLOW'S SOOTIIING SYRUP. It

.will relieve the poor litte sufferer inimed
intely-depend upun it : tihere is no tmistake

aibout it. There is not a Iiother oin carth
vho bas ever used it, wIo will not tell you at

once that it wil) reguliate tei bowels, anid give
rest to the i/mother, and relief adi ieailth to
ite child, oIeratyg like glic. It is per-

fectly safe cto use in all cases; and pleasant to
tsle iaste, and is ite prescription of one of lie
oiclest and best fernale physicians nnd nuirses
in the United States. Soldeverywhere at 25
cents a bottle.

w'hen ciron:icies t e l iii chranjc fort t î'e :ttiemtdittg
symplttotis hecomtte greatly aggravated,aldi arc tsso
cited svtwith miany of the very woîrst symfiptoi of
Pititiris, vij., excessive cogi, free. expectaratji,

rapid plise, tnigit SWeat, etc., anîd fintailly gre:i
dciility and clttati/on. It tihis sage the Lditgnosis
bctwco this and Tublercular Consumîption is sotTIe-
îime verydificult: and it is ini tis case that Cod Liver
OIil, itit the tfierers, cil retsi il> is 1 i' rp:ct i

advaitage: aîd i'U'rT'NER'S ENIULSIONO(F COUD
LIVER OIL can alatys be easily retained. Ii such

a cefe is invtiinable. Under t use we ftid te
t utigi cesse, exipecîiiraîi oî diîijiîii titi tuise regai n

t. rgti:trity, antd force, taiglt sscLscss physli-
c:îlrirellh ti, , .il/ the t.ttaciation give place tu
reiewe flerh. > this rtaic of illingr ma be aI

eeseof a ct wliüc hui ble u ttgct. - lie-
tore.' evety ote to be particularly .Irefuîq l ef hi l r I
nhiîik labering under a told, nu matter how li t

ruay apparently bo. The main thinîg iv iLi check -tch
diraese ai its ver- inception, and .ic Lest atea P

%ihicl ta, attai; tiis by Lite cîtly Ube Ui tri~ I-
NER'S EMULSION.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE ofi
CONSTripATrION.

*- No acher' diseae a se prevaaantl.n thimeun cra
r trym aoatigltio, sud no rttsdy bas ever

- a n. gWhoateethacauseSowerostkinae 0
tha e..e. this rensedy will overcomoit. *

m e oTHISdiestressing 0o0nI,P LS. Om -9aint ls very &Pt to b1»
computedwtheonesuteion- u-t -wor &' ULIa

a cos &ILI Wnda of PIla c'en whma phyuiclan 1
a sud medicine. bave berora fhiled o r.

t - ri y- lavon itherer the troub u 

<Pai sn USE Drugialoeta SuI

-- s.
JOHN C.SPENCE,

GLASS STAINER,
Montreal.

Iexmorial Windows, Reraldic
and Domestie Stained Glass, in
the best styles of Art; Quarry
and Geometrical WindoWs, in
IRolling Cathedral and Antique
Glas.

R-V

CEIN. RI LO
Neura/ga, sojaica, Lumbago,

Bockache, Soreness o the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swe/lnps and

Spraina, Burn and Su d,,
General Bod/y Pains,

Toath, Ear and Headache, Frosted Fet
and Ears, and al other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on eatith equals BT. JÂcos Olt U

a s(', à'' re, imple and ch&ea> External Remed'
A er al ntails but the coraparatvely Lrltltî outil>
of 0 Cents, mant cvary one suffentig WUspi

enti bave eheap anid positive proof f it claims.
Directions in Eleven Laoguages.

50hD BY ALL DIR;UGGIBTS AID DEALEIS 13
MEDIINE.

A.VOGELER r CO.,
Dalt<nors, E;4, V. . t.

A pcrfect Knitig i1à,'meic th M 1 I li te pair of

scki îin t Io intiiite; i it ihc saml t s.ii/h .l' tdoîtc by
hand WI ill kit horne made or f;îctury yarntts inito an
Icind orgarments. oit cai teact yisel fromli tite

book oi' itîstrllii:,,' .
PRIE iTI OUT lLIBBEiL, $7.O

triait a 3.
A. DlIONA<dHAN,

GENEMiSENr FOR SC1 O<
182 Argyle Street, Halifs.

ESTERBROOKIS EW
fading Numbers: 14, 048,130, 333, 161.

For Sale by al Stationers.
tic EdTERBROOK STEEL PEN 00.,

fforkas,4qmm!. Eir3JIMLXZEL,

J. A SHAW, Windsor.

GEO, V. RAND, Wolfville.
W. H. STBVENS, Dartnouth.

Chas. F. COCHRAN, Kentvlle.

St. Margaret's Hall.
PRIIVÉTE CULLEGE F0UR LADIES.

1InLIC-AX, N4. F3.

Fll Collegiate Course of Study, witi Acade-
iie or 'reptaratory Departnent. Superitor

faeilities for Instrumîienttal and Vocal Muait,
and for Frenchi and German. Situation un-

urpassed for htealthiiess. Combines extended
nd tltorougi inetruction with the essentiais of

a refiited (t-ist'tian home. Only a limited
tIumIer of Ptitils recei'vei. Reduction for
Clegy niî's datigiterts, or w'lero two or tres

are sent fromn one Faiiiy, atd ltr hidren n-
der 13.

V. J, P>ADFIELD, M. A., Principal.
lIefeceie ilay be nle tu parents of >at

ittul present puili.i, ainoig whoin Are the ion.
L. 1. Blaker, Yarmouth, N. S.; W. H.

.Lildy, Eq., Yarmouth, N. S.1 lon. N. W.
ittiî', Siîlburnte, N. S.; A. Brown, Esq,
folin ii El., Charlottetown, P. E. LI .

IL. Brown, Est., Sydney Mines, C. Dwyer,
Ig., Pftt;: L Simson, Est , Drummond
Iiites, WetAie]d, N. S.; Blair Botaford, Esq.,
Iln. D. L. }ianington, Dorchester, N.B.
Rev. J. Atbrose, M.A., Digby, N. S.

- --- 1852.

t RMY AND NAVY

THOMAS & CO-
i p iii ibrtl R. "tubber Coats,

m...s..Lý hch, mid c.opet B:g. Sleigh,
r1 Ciothig, Geti' ,d Lsdiet, ur Coats

Clii aul Militiry Fur Glîne Mdanfu[aC1I
MIASONIC OtTT'

- is ^,"i " A il¶îI

per sent. i'leise gise tus a cati,

44 le 48 Barrinaton Street,
CORNER OF SACKVILLE.

Clinton Il. Meneely Bell Comnpany,

MENEELY &KIMBERLYD
BELL FOUNDER0

,TROY, NSY., U.S.À;.
Manufacture a nuîîerierqtuality of BELLE.

Bpecj ttcon E ivou t a nS PIAlE
Lpx m flot i'1 Tu d . i
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¶How to mitigate the toi! ef washdaNews and Note,: durint lese hot sumer monthis is DOBBIN'S ELECTRIC FARM E R WANTED
. knowing, we are assured that James Pyle's

Lâby 13E.tUTIïEiS.-LadieN, y<>u~ te2Jot Pearline does il effectually, ivithout the ' : A Thorough and Piacticail Farmer waited

iake fair kia, rosy ceeki., and car1no s]aghtest danger to the 6nest fabrics. S to maage and work on the sbares a Farmu of
ma5 ,b a r L'os eks, an e UTTNF nsR'S HY POP HOSPHITES. Itsurpasses1l other Laundry n ed
lutififfl of the world; wliile ini poor IO.lth Sop jute nrkt , lck land, iii une ofu thse best farming Parts or

and nothing fi e old while i p oo l Soap iu the market. Every Nova Scota, the owner having other employ-
Od lieulthi, strengLh* andI beault) ILSi Taylior, in hi% reports on 1HVPOI'HOS- Q rueIiit1OoCp i i~. AÇucm

ditters. A trial ietai ro. L'Es, -dwh oauthoritv ithe nt utrc l> hOUSekeeper should use it. " pese Lum mîntcat sAuiraochma

Ters.h A trial iscortmn pron. i T : e T ntroduction of the HVYO HOS- C indul rius anO l y n iu growring
The Curiois enterprise is being conducted ITES nto helood, produces a glowilg influence rice 15 cents a Bar. Ask izidwutioul altd iie al y to d , wit grow g

in New Jersey of grindinig up worn out n° rcsrtorv excitant, ex"eding thn chest ; yOur Grocer for it. tFARMe r,
13yrogcniIc, incrca,ýsiri& ir;at erv

lmban rubber overshoe to makei what Is renoving erratic pains: it increases appetite and · Or sanE Hale ifu Ma
called "stock." Tl naterial is briotight -1eCrrUIîîeS and Coiîtrols epctoranO nighî swcs BROiW N W BB
iere in barrels and is pressed by the mnanu1- *r &

thin oaui g of rcsl rub er ll t l jlýIL diarrli a h s o u ~ e e t d y B I O ~ NV ' B ,~~[ [ E S ~ O
facturers into new Iadian rttlubber goods. A- Halifax,
thin cnating of fresh rubber varnish makes Remember This. - - --

then look quihe equail to articles- of the best If you are sick H1op1 Bitters will surely aid
quality, but Lhey are said t hve an outrage- Nature in making you well when all else fails. POW ER A D Y LENNOXVILLE P Q,
ouslack uo durability. I f you are costive or dyspeptic, or are VISITORS :

l!L1I~~5 ANi>&fl5-1~ljee, suIfferirig froni nsry other of the Il-Lmerons AlilI fflTlll ffhffIV T~1h VSTR
bu , a s 6-e1 eoplers, elipmcs, elear- discases ofthe stomach or bowels, is yourT

ed out by " RougI on Rata." 15c. Own fault if you renain ill, for Hop Bitters (LXmTED.) RECTOR:
Cranps and pains in the stomach an î<l are asovereign reiedy in all such complaints. H ae on hand a couplete stock or

bowe1s, dysentery and diarrihcea :tre .. ery _Ifny are uvasting away ivit!s any formi of liv oni.s Ciaso ai Mathelîtic otoc tor Unis'ersi
cominon just no% at <hou i h chckd Kiney disease, stop tempting Death this (Wirst Class in Mathematics of the University
once. .ron's .nOdtwe L inimen/ wvill moment, and turn for a cure to Hop Bitters. a of Oxford), assisted by efficient

positively cure ail such cases and shouhld i If you are sick with that terrible sices Blasting and Sport g. CL ASSICL, FRENCH AND OT HER MASTERS.
Jcept, in cvcry fanlily. Nervooisiicss, yost %t11 1 find a "Balin sAS

keptm eeryfamly.Giiead" ini the use of iHop itters.
*Writc to Msrs. Lu-dia E.. Iiikhaî,ll Gifd iiirte ai of HoBite rs.~~ > T J~ A L f T'.O'' Ciurch Princi!tiest%,ili he carefully taught.

'Wss., c>rnai eo MsLd EPnh , Lyn, If ýou are a frequenter, or a resident of a D . JN A M I T . i Sato fthSe at u"a a .Mass., for namne. f'ladies cured of feisle rmiasmatic district barricade your systei
weakness by taking lier Vegetable Com- against the scourages of all countries- No. 1 Red and No. 1 Black. BOAED, TUITION, AND ALL FEES-
pound. .malarial, epidemic, bilions, and intermittent Numrous testimonials have been 240 A Y EA R

To the enormous mass of artillery already fevers-by the use of ilopi nitters. rocoid t st yea hv t$o
ils lier possession Gerianîy is constantiy If you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin received e past year of p etbciency'
adding more. Since 1871 Prussia alone hsas liail brcath, pains and aches, and feel mis- of these Next Term Open September 16th
added 2,oo guns to lier stock. Mîany or erable generally, IHop ]titters wiIl give you HIGH EXPLOSIVES. For fimuther information appiy to
them are of the ieaviest calibre. The tics fair skin, rich blood, ai sweetest breath, --- REV. ISAAC BROCK,
ination) of a large portion of tie new gun s icalth, ani confort. Sherbrooke, P. q.
the fortresses on Lite Russianl frontier. In Ii short they cure all Diseuses of the DETONATORS AND INSTRUCTIONS FOR USINC
each ofthese stron-ghloltds, lhere are greau stomach, Bowels, Lood, iver, .Nerves,
parkcs of feld and siege guins ready for i.dneys, Brigit's Diseases. $500 will be id i VGlTaMMallVd
immniediate action in case of war. paii for a case iisy wili not cure or ielpsis

That poor, Ihedricicnei, invniid wife, sister API'LY TO
TltE CORN CRou' IN CANADA.-It imay iotiher, or dauglter, can be made the pic- C. J. W YLDE, Secsurprise tihe good people of Canada 1o learn tiure of lealth, by a few hottiles of Iop 1 BEDFORD ROW -iF THE-that -ie cort crop lias been imnmetsely ini- Bitters, costing but a trifle. Will you ]et

reascd in Cattada. No dotuî fic N. P. theni sstffcr ? Y O H S ITrpeple wiii daim this as a prodcict of pi-o- DEPOSITORY 8. P. C. K. HYPOPHOSPHITES,
tection, but PUTNAu's PAINLESS CORN EN- which has been acknowledged for the past sixty
STRACToR alone is entitled to al]fise credit. " years Lh bc the mot realecue for ite fu
It raises more corn to the acre than all cise H GREAT CU'Ei'i A l'Il o
the world caln supply. Safe, sure, and pain- E i R îiCtf BOi & StRtiîilfy Wahit0119 PuImonary oisumptioÌ,
Iess. Take . stibstitute. Onily 25 cents. m "' KEPT BYronchît s Asthma,
Try your hand. A good crop guîaranteedî. -REM --T1-S-M-M f cartarr, coughs infiuenza, and ait
N. C. POLSON & CO., Proprictors, 1 Aai* ia for all the pinrut diseasa of the , UUiIL, 'UI •JI

Kingston. E KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS. o No. 103 Granville St., Hafax
D FCMo MAN. Nmrous Weness, ys t aet«en the eysteu £ tbib nSid«oison DSta dftLt

opsia. Tbmlpltenc, Sexual Ubility, ured u only the vietms ofrp eumaUim cen realuze. ect arnival frot theS
Wells" Healthi Renever." 1. THOUSANDS OF CASES ' i Ues, usitry In Enla ..---uî

The project Lvhich was mooted sooe r avo be1niey retoîe l n n o Bibles, New Testamieits Books of Common

ago for construction a Crystal palace ai St. rPERECTLYCURE. - Praycr, Church Services, Biunday Slhoti L
Cloud on the plan of that ait Sydcnham bas 'PRI . ],IQ17[ii Oit P10t, F:01.1 1 lIT IR>ItC:GGIS. l PR J? iy huiles ('ate . P ussîus's

É- Dya e ei ylf.CoII led-s, Sui d;ySiu lIrî ts 'tt u
takien up by the Firench Governnmeit. The lWE.LS, RTHARDSO&C".,BuringtonVt. tion Tracts, Sunîday School Tickets, Tracts, enMinisters of File Arts and Finance bîac -Various subjects, ctc.,etc.
-aused to be distributed to the DeputiCs a A 'flTese Books are markced at the Lowedt
bui drawit up -with this object. The under Prices, anfd t1c BoAs of the Society are 'old
takinsg is to be nanaged hy a company, and At a Less Price """ d
-It the end of thirty-six or forty-eigh years . F than sinilar Publications are obtained else- BRAINNERVE AND BLc0c TONIC.is to revert to the State. The rums of the where. Atnongst theti ir--
castle of St. Cloud aire to be pulled down, Always on hand, a Stocik secolnd to isone Bibles at 17c., and 25c., and ipwards.

nd in tieir place the conpany is to contruet in he Maritise Provinces. Octavo Bibles, large lrit, 75e.an organiental building, with a terrace and Do. do., Jager, 1.62.P
galiery in whicls a collectiun o ati quitie is ea e ' b(le ci N wp o iu a100.

Io bc exlîhi ted. Ofot .viwtl'fclr, siu n Testameiit-u Do.,. l arge hri iwurti
**"Slow aind steady wins the race." r factie Comti prayen r i ad large print.

Steadily, but not slowly, Kidney-Wort is worl. Prices Lont than f er. Pocket Oomion Prayers, msor., and -- and in î uisees o womiei nid Chidren has been
distancing all competition for universal pop- plain bindigsy found te Restore ic mas delicate.
uslarity and usefulness. This celebrated î_ominn Prayers, with -Hand new
remedy can'now be obtained in the isiua / Chure i Services, pisinind egant bissding- A SK F ORdry vegetable form, or in iquid formn. It Hynn Books, new Appendix, variois bind-
is put up in the latter vay for the especial \VHOLESALE. ings ; do., Church Hymns, <lo.: Revised Testa-
convenience of those iho cannot readily in variety, value, and extent, exceeding all ments, small and large ; The S P.C.K. Com- 't ' s
prelpare it. It wil] be found very concet- we iave leretofore shown, muentary Old and New Testaients-Genesis to
trated and vil[ act vith equal efficiency in Joshi1a; Joshiia to Esther; 'llie Poetical

eihe' or.Redadvertisemient. . Books ; The Prophetical Books; A pochrypha; ;yu
The Gospels; The Epistles ; Revelations, andl

Scotland cais ill afford to loose any more -' eb la great variety of Miieellanueous Publications. And take noc other, it is palitble, pleasant, and docstrees at present, says the London Truth, for RETAIL nt produce nausea, but invigorates and toles up theseveral places have been well nigh devastated whl systen.
bylast winter's gales. At Tyningham and Ahdvantages ôtadu tal above enable us to Qlier
Drinse Castle the Destruction has been pro- exceptional value ii this Department.
diibss, and at Luss, Sir James Colquhoun's RIEA L ESTA TE
pl on the shores of Loch Lonond, some -AND-
6,&lfrees fell. Nearly 2,ooo trees have
blown down in Queen Victoria's forest or t .7 Ca Com m ission Agents. For Sale by all Druggiats.Ballochbte. The havoc proditced in Ma 11 t0 17 Ge0rge St., 00r, of H0l8,
the orth s d of tince blc, especialy o' OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. LANDS BOUOHT AND SOLD. WHOLESALE AGENTS-Messrs. Brown '&th Nrhsd f(i ewheme the oldest _____________-.jL C s~ onK
trees were, and there has been a heavy fall bI TTES MAN ?ED & PfLLTED #eb, Forsyth, Sutclife & CO., and John K.
in Invertmild Forest. - il B\] I & 1) I gent, Halifax, N. S.

as.t·very colos- of the Oiamond Dyes îs Ofice, No. 493 Main St.. Winnipeg,
p-:riect. See the sarniples of the colored OPPOSITE CITY HALL
doth at the druggist. Unequalled for bril- A FRIEST IN HOLY ORDERS, H. S. CROTTY. .S. POLSON.
liancyw, For the PARISH OF CAMBRIDGE, 43 yr BoR an Job Frntrs
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News from the Home Field.

DIÔCESE 0F FREDERICTON.

SPRINGFIELD.-The Most Rev. the Metropolitan
visited this Parish on Tuesday last. july a8th, and
held a Confirmation at the Parish Church in the
norning, and at the Church of St. Luke the Evan-

gelist, at Norton Station, in the afternoon. At the
Parish Church eighteen were presented for the
Apostolic Rite, most of whoma becamae Commun-
cants. The Rev. Canon Medley celebrated, and
the Metropolitan addressed both candidates and
congregation after the Nicene Creed. In the
afternoon, the little Church at Norton Station.
was crowded, the Revs. Canon Walker and E. A.,
Warneford also being prescrit. Mr. Warneford
read prayers and Canon Medley the Lessons, the
Metropolitan again delivering an address. Eigit
candidates were presented. 'le joyfulness of the
occasion was somewhat marred by a sad accident
which happened to the family of one of the parish-
loners on their way to Churcli. A bridge broke
completely in two, and Mr. Ruggard, wiîh his
wife, his wife's sister, and two children, fell about
feet on to the rocky bed of the stream with a span
of horses and a good deal of the wreck of the
bridge falling on them: By the mercy of Provi-
dence no lives were lost, and though tiey are mucli
injured there is good hope of fanal recovery in al]
cases. Apart from this accident the services and
the Bishop's words have filed both congregations
with joy and encouragenieîxt, and we hope that the
seed sown on this occasion will bring forth fruit in
the great harvest.

KINGSTON .EANERY.-The next meeting of the
members of Kingston Deanery will be held (D.V.)
at Gagetown, cn Wcdnesday and Thursday, August
xth and a7th. Services-Evensong on Wednes-
day, 7.30 p.u.; Holy Communion on Thursday,
7 a.m. Affiliated meibers will pluase observe this
notice. J. H. TALUO, Secre/a;y.

PETITCODIAC -The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
visited the mission on Thursday, 20th uit. At 11
a. M. the Churchyard of St. Peter's Church, Pollet
River Platformx, was consecrated for a Burial Ground,
and.at 7 p. m. a piece of ground at the rear of St.
Andrew's Church, Petitcodiac, was consecrated for
the sane purpose. Evensong was said in St.
Andrew's Church at 7.30 by the Rev. '. W. Vroom,
the Lessons being read by Rev. Canon Medley.
The rector thenx presented 17 candidates for Con-
firmation, five of whoni were males. Three of the
candidates had received Holy Baptism on the Sun-
day previous. The new rood screen and lamp
fixtures, together with the flowers which were taste-
fully arranged about the Altai and the Font gave
the nteror of the Churclh a very beautiful appear-
ancc,

RicHuieN,-l-Tie departure of our universally
loved and respected pastor is much regretted. Dur-
ing his labours the mem-bership of the Church lias
greatly increased ; the roll of communicants bas
increased from about fifty to upwards of one hun-
dred.. The Church in this place is in excellent con-
dition; we have two churches, parsonage and
Sunday.School house, with library, maps, etc. The
Willing Workers' Branch of Guild held a pic-nic
and fancy sale June 29 th. Though the day was
very unfavourable a handsoe sun was realized.
Rev. H.H. Neales has been electcd to Campobello.
He preached his farewell sermon July znd. Text,
Cor. iv. 2-"Moreover it is required in stewards
that a man be found faithful."

T the Rev. H. H. Nales, Reclor of St. fohn's
Church, Richmond: .

Rev. and Dear Sir,-We, the Wardens of St.
John's Church, on behalf of the members of the
Church in this place, cannot permit you to leave us
without thus publicly giving expression to our
heartfelt regrets at your near departure from among
us,.

As a clergyman of the Church of England your
labours have been eminently successful and most
gratifying to your own people ; as an expounder of
the great-týuths of Çhristianity your firmness and

zeal have prevailed against prejudice and error; as
a man and a citizen your deportment towards all
denominations of Christians and ail classes of the
community have been such as to win universal con-
fidence and esteem.

Wc rejoice to know that since your advent
anong us the toue of religious feeling lias im-
proved, an&, that a greater reverence for sacred
things is qui marked and visible.

And although our more intimiate social relations
must necessarily be sundered, although we will
miss you as a valued friend, we beg to assure you
and Mrs. Neales that you will carry with you our
best regards, and that our sincere desire is that ln
your new sphere to which you have been called to
labour the results may be as abundant and evident
as they have been among us, and that in every re-
lation of life the blessing of Gon may always attend
you and yours.

Please accept the accompanyiug purse as a smuall
token oi our estecm.

WIIAM STOKES, Wardens.
Ef.Lus C LNLII.IEI;,j

Richownd. 1sfJu/y, 1882.

REPLY.
To the IVardarus and oher Aeatbers of the Church

in the Parish of Richmod:

My Dear Friends,-I must confess to being
somewhat surprised as well as decply gratified at
the cordial and comnplinentary address with which
you have presanted me.

Although quite conscious of the imperfections
that have attended ny work among you, I accept
your kind words as a general expression of your
feelings and opinions. .I know that you have in
your kindness overlooked much in nie and my
methods that miglt have been otherivise.

If I have been happy enough to win the esteen
of ny brethren of other religious bodies, and I have
received nany kindnesses froin then, it has been
my faithfulness to the principles of the Churclh of
England, not by cndeavouring to appear to them
what I was not. If it is as you say, it is by putting
into practice the Apoetolic injunction to "speak the
tiuth in love."

I thank you for your testinony with regard to the
deepening of the religious feelings and convictions
of our people, and the growth of reverence for holy
things. If this be so, and I have no reason td
think it otherwise, it is another manifestation of the
ability of the Church to combat successfully the
popular tendency to irraverence and frivolity.

Whatever my lot in life may be in the unknown
future, the recollection of your warm.hearted kind-
ness to Mrs. Neales and myself, as well as your
loyalty to our beloved Church, shall ever be an
abundant source of pleasure and satisfaction to us.

We have particularly to thank you at this tfine
for the substantial expression of regard with which
this address is accompanied, as well as for all your
kindness, and to assure you that Richmond and
many of its inhabitants will always have a large
share of our affectionxs, and that it is with deep re-
gret we are called uapon to leave you.

That Gon may send you a truc Pastor who will
lead you by the old palh/ to the only source of
Spiritual refrcshment ; that He may bless you in
your basket and store; that He may give you the
blessing of mutual love and concord ; and that al]
may be erowned by His richest Gift of "Life
Everlasting" is the earnest desire and prayer of

Your affectionate Friend and Brother,
HENRV H. NEALES.

Richmond, july 3rd, 1882.

THE BISItOP FAUQUIER MEMCRAL
CHAPEL.

TuE following description of the little Chapel to
be eracted at the Shingwauk Home, Sault Ste.
Marie, in nmeory of the late Bishop Fauquier, is
furnished by Mr. Aylsworth, [of Collingwood,
Architect. The Rev. E. F. Wilson desires to urge
earnestly upon the members of the Church to give
promptly and liberally to the above object. For the
walls to be put up and the building roofed in before
winter, at least $2,000 out of $3,000 asked for must
be ready on hand. About $800 therefore id wanted
immediately. Why sehould thee b. this apparest

- - .à

spirit of indifference? Is BisBop Fauquier and his
work se soou to be forgotten 1 Sice it was first

proposed to make this Chapel at the Shingwauk a
Momuial Chapel, $974 ouly, we are told, bas been
contributed. Of this amount $548 came from Eng-
land, $44 was collected at the Shingwauk, and $381
<'n/y lias boe given by the clorgy and the people of
the eighit Canadian Dioceses. Ve hang down OuT
heads at this in sorrow and shame. That poor
Diocese has been sti.uggling ou, struggling on, meet-
ing wiih many a reuiff, many an unkind word,
mnuy an usympatliîsing glance ; but this seams
the rorst of all, that their dear Iishop's memory
slould be thILs slighted, and his naine so easily
forgotton. WVell may a thoughtful friand write:
"1 trust the new lbishop miay induce people to se@
that there is senne sin in all this, and then, perhape,
the Cauadian Church v will humble itself and wear
sackeloth for the great (in GoD'S -aight) and good
Bishop Fauquier."

The Chapel, including chance!, vestry, poreb,
&c., vill be built of stone in the "early English"
style, with walls two feet through, and buttresses
four feet. A stone belfry rises over the chancel
arch, surmounted by a heavy gable cross and coping,
whieb, with all buttress caps, jambs, arches, angles
and other prominent portions of building, will be of
freestone (imnported), the rest of native limestoue, all
laid in what is known as "KCentish ragwork," laving
level beds and close joints, but rock-faced, %ll
angles being finisled with straight chisel draft.
The porch will be enutered through an open-pointed
arch, having wicket gates instead of deors. The
aide walls are low, the roof steep and overhanging
and relieved by donners. In the front gable over
porch will be a handsome equilateral window, and
the chancel will have a triple light window, with a
foliated head, all windows to have leaded stained
glass in appropriate designs. Insid~ the roof vill
be heavy open timbered,showing aIl framing and
sheoting. The walls will be plastered in brown
floated stucco, witlh liard white finish around all
openings. The chancel arch to have heavy deorated
plastor moulding,and the ebancel window a moulded
hood, supported on angel uorbels,. Instead of tran-
septs thore will be an arched alcove on each side of
Chapel, one for a stove aud Lte other for the organ,
the choir being raised. 'fTho rear of chancel wvl
have a handsone reredos cf the native hard woods,
the panels being six white marble elabs, bearing the
Creed, the Lord's Prayer and the Ton Comman.
ments, a credence niche te be formed in the aide
wall of chancel. The Chapel will seat only about
100 persons, but will be one of the Most chaste and
complote exaniples of an English Chapel to be
feund in this new country, and being substantially
built on its prominent site, overlooklug the St.
Marie River, will bo a imost appropriate and endur-
ing niemorial of the first Missionary Bishop of
Aigomna. ______

Baptisns.

oRA.N.-At Albion Mines, July z3ii, (privately), George
Willian, son of Robert and Sarah J. Boran.

MADDEN.-AL Westville, July 28,. .t Evening Pra:er,
Louisa, dauglter of Thomas and Margaret AUA
Madden..

Marriages.

CLOWs-GILBERT.--OfOn Thursday, July 27th, at Trisity
Church, Springfeld, by Rev. George Sterling, Rector
of Maugerville, assisted by Rev. J. I. Talbot, Rector
of Springfield, Charles T. Clowes, of Maugerville, to
Clara W. Gilbert, of Springfield, laughter of the late
l1aey Gilbert, M, il.

Tirrr-maN s.--At Trinity Clurclh, Sussex, on Tues-
day, Aug. ist, by the father of the bride, a.sisted ly
the Rev. Canon \telcy, Rector of the Parish, Arthur
P. Tippet, of St. John, to Blanche Isabel, youngest
daughter of the Rev. Richard Simonds.

Deaths.

BAxR.-At Albion Mines, july 17, Joseph Baker (Duff),
in his Sist year.

BoeAN.-At Albion Mines, July 23, George William, infant
son of Robert William and Sarah J. Boran.

LESLÎE.-Drowned at sea, on the 24th June, while attempt-
ing to rescue ltis: nephew, who had falten overboard.
William, -younest son of the late Captain William
£.eslie, ofpry Bay, Haiaa Co., age435 yeae. L.
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'Urectly oser the Citurch of Ecaglanid Instittute.

OUR CHURCH UNIVERSITY OF TH1E
MARITIME PROVINCES.

II.

VE will assume that Churchmen recognize.the
paranounlt necessity of coming to the aid of our
Church University in its present need, and of giv-
ing it their hearty support. We will take for
granted that they are deternined net to be behind
the other Christian bodies by which we are sur-
rounded, and wio, one and ail, firmly inaintain and
constantly improve their institutions of learning.
What is essentiat to the existence of our neighbours
is equally so for us. We sec that plainly, and
accept the situation.

Next, are there any suggestions to be made
whereby the efliciency of King's College can be
increased, and the interest of Church people

generally be enlisted ? We think there are.
Tihe first arises from the fact that Our Theologi-

cal College is aiso a University. Not a narrow,
one-sided Hall, from which students are to be

.turned oui, reflecting the views of oeor of two
instructors. Net a place whose curriculum cir-
culates only the thought of one country or of une
century. But a University, supplied witi caci
Faculty, whose graduates are ta be men fully
equipped in every sense of the word for the weighty
concerns of life. The culture they imbibe must be
broad and comprehensive. They muust live in the
hallowed past as well as in the consecrated prescut.
The mistakes as well as the successes of the ages
gone by, and the intellects that have noved the
world, must be the warning and the impulse of the
minds of to-day. Ail this is allowed. And if thère
is any dissatisfaction with the standard of attain-
ment shewn by our graduates, it lies in the direc-
tion of the Institution as a training place for our
future clergy rather than as a University which fits
mien for the ordinary duties of life. It is felt that
there is another meaning contained in the idea of
the University. That not only should the subjects
prescribed for the Arts Degree be as wide as nay
-be, but the mind of the living teachers should also
be representative. This points undeniably te an
extension of the professorial chairs. There should
be, in addition te the Professor of Systematic
Divinity, a Professor of Homiletics and Pastoral
Theology, a Professor of Hebrew and Exegesis of
the Old Testament, and a Professor of the Criti-
cism and Exegesis of the New Testament. And if J
it be said that this is entirely beyond our power;.
that it would be impossible te endow ail these 1
chairs; it may be -replied, that it'is by DO meansf t
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impossible., if only the wealthy sons of the Church

would do tieir duty. And further, that pending
the endowment of such professorships by those of

our members who have been blessed by GoD with

riches, for the use of which they will assuredly be
called te strict account, there could most certainly
be found men within the ranks of the clergy who
would, in consideration of their travefling expenses,

be glad te do suci work for the Ciurcli of Gon.

In fact we understand that arrangements are in

progress whsereby ail recognized schools of thouglit
will be represented on such a staff of teachers. In
the ncantime, let the first endowmsents raised by
general subscription be applied to the additional
chairs required by the Arts Faculties, and which
appear to be necessary if the University is te be
naintained on a level with similar Institutions else-
where.

A narrow niain may not always be a weak muan
but lie is a man whose influence cannat in the na-
turc of things bc permanent. Our clergy are not
as a rule narrow. But it is more often the study
of hunan nature in actual experience which makes
thens broad, than the culture obtained in small
Universities. The policy above sketched would
increase the numîber of students, improve the
standard of teaching, satisfy the not unjust scruples
of those who could give but are afraid, and would
raise the plane of culture proportionately higher.
Till the Chairs can be endowed this is within our
reach. Let us adopt it.

SASKATCH1EWAN.

WE have the pleasure of announcing that our
Associate Editor lias arranged with the Rev. Canon
Mackay, of Prince Albert, Diocese of Saskatchewan,
te give our readers frei time te time accounts of
the interesting work going on among the heathen
and Christian Indians bnd the white settiors of that
large Diocese.

Canon Mackay was born in wlat is nnov the
Diocese of Moosonuce, ii one of the mot remîote
and inaccessible of the Hudson lay Posts, and was
educated at St. John's College. He is at present
at Prince A lbert, the seat of the Bishop of Saskatche-
wan, and in addition te other work, is Instructor iu
Cree in Eisanuel College. lie is master of the
Cree and Chippewyan languages, lias tianslated the
"Pathway of Safety" and several other books into
Cree, and, more tha that, lias imisself printef the
books in the Syllabic character, and /ound I/an.
There is ne ane in the Nortih West mora faniliar
with Indian work, as Saskatchewan -contains a
larger Indian population than any other Diocese.
Inured ta hardships, iaving travelled thousands of
miles on snowshoes and by canoe, able te turn his
hand to anything from printing and binding his own
translations te msaking the axle of a Red River cart,
wve feel sure that the readers of the CnauncH GUAR-
DIAN vill appreciate his letters. Il is very neces-
sary that such information should lie supplied as
will point out te the Church in the East the neces-
sity for sympathy and tangible aid. The Presby-
terians and Methadists in Canada are taking upon
thenselves the burden of assisting to plant their
missions in the North West. They receive little
aid frein England. They are coming nobly ta the
front in sending money and men. On the other
hand, the Church of England lias to draw largely t
upon the Mother Church for aid te lier missions.
Churclimen in Canada are extremely backward in
ielping mission work in the North West.

In that vast country there are thousands of
heathen Indians te be converted, Christian Indians j
o be helpcd with the means of grace, and scattered o
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white settlers from England and Canada te be

cared for. There are important centres te bu
nursed' for a short time, which will soon become

self-supporting, and there is the lonely settler to be
followed up by the travelling missionary. The

Church Missionary Society lias taken the entire

charge of the remsote Dioceses of Moosonea and

Athabasca, where, for many years, tiere will be no
settlement of whites. But Rupert's Land and

Saskatchewan, while doing ail they can themselves,

and largely helped froin England, are utterly un-

able ta overtake their ework. As part of the one

Dominion, and rapidly fîlling up with Canadians as

well as Englisi, tlhey have a riglt te appeal for aid

te the Church in the Province of Canada in their

time of need. A hundred dollars given now will
be worth five hundred given a fewt years hence.

The Church in the older districts, renernbering
how freely it has received, ought, out of gratitude
te Gon for mercies received, toe o villing te freely
give. When will we ail recognize the deep mean-
ing of our imenbership in the Body of Christ, and
our duties to each other? When will our sympa-
thies extend beyond Parochial or Diocesan bounds,
and enable us te see in the Christian Indian or
white settier of the North West a brother who bas
a claim upon us for sympathy and, if need be, for
assistance in supplying those ncans of grace which
ouglit te be dear te us as coming from Our
Blessed Lord ? In tinies past a mistake lias been
made, we believe, in supplying information te the
Church publications in England only. This
awakened the sympathies of Englisi Churcli peo-
ple, and lias beau p roductive of good. But the
Chsurch press in Canada lias never received this
information. Our people are in complete ignor-
ance of the character of the msissionary work in
Saskatchewau, Moosonee or Athabasca, yet it is a
deeply interesting work, and if properly presented
would arouse syispathy, and bring pecuniary aid.
The CuRaCnn GUARDIAN is the lirst te attempt tu
gain this information, and we hope our efforts to
do so will result in increased contributions to North

WVest Missions.

EXPEDlIENCY.

TnER is muucl good seuse and wisdon in the
remaarks ai the New York .Standard whic'h we give
lielow. At the same time, while a clergyman
slould iesitate long and consider thei wiiole ques-
tion very prayerfully before committing an act
iviicli imay estrange even a single msemsber of the
fock comitted to his oversight and care, yet he
should not iesitate to introduce, or te withdraw
froin use, or change a practice, when he knows that
he is failing in.teaching the Church's doctrines and
ways, and that his people will be the better in
every way for what he may do or net do in that
direction.

" Make haste slowly" is a good motto afs es ai-
vays, but there are times and circurrstances when
lie Scriptural injunction is of greater force, "What-
ver your hand finds te do de it with ail your

night," and do it promptly and fully. We know
our contemporary is as anxious as ourselves te sec
romulgated a good, strong, well-developed

Churchmanship in our parishes, and that we are
one in advocating that cx/edicncy shall never over-
irow principles, or make a clergymanu's work weak
nd ineffective when ià ought to be brave and truc
nd aggressive.

"lere are msany persons who have a decided ob-
ection te the idea of yielding any point in practice
ut of deference tu the scruples of other, They
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look upon it as a mark of weakness and indecisia:
of character te be willing ta make any sacrifice t
the wishes or the feelings of those who may, neve
theless, rightly claim that these should be respecte'
The maximu of St. Paul, which lie states as guidin
his conduct, 'All things are lawful for me, but a
things are not expedient,' is regarded rather as th
evidence of a timid, even if net of a time-servin
spirit, nay, even the very word expediency seens t
be regarded with jealous supicion and with som
aniount of disgust.

"We are not going to enter .the lists in favor o
expediency, and yet we rnust be permitted te thinli
that it bas strong testimony in its behalf, and tha
there are times and occasions when il must gaver,
our actions. Certainly St. Paul was net a coward
was net the sort of man te give way when principli
was at stake, or where giving up could be looko
upon as an evidence of tinmidity. We shall certain
]y claim tien that there are occasions where right
may be easily suffered for the time te be in abey
ance. And then again we should like ta defen
the course that we are. urging on the ground tha
instead- of being an evidence of wcakness, as soen
may think, on the contrary, it is the surest test o:
manliness. It is admitted that te confess that w
have been mistaken requires much courage, we gC
further on the same line and insist that te permi
tfe idea that we have made a false estimate of oui
own ability marks the man who bas some confidence
that he can sustain himself even when he owns tha
te took a wrong step, or adopted an unwise course
or took up too hastily an idea, the time for whicl:
had net arrived.

" Now, we say that there are very mîany cases, thai
is, many parishes, where alil that is lawful is noi
expedient, where it would be more than foolish,
more than unwise te attempt ta do things, te intro-
duce some simple customs and practices that tunder
other circumstances it would be proper ta insist upon.
We venture te lay down as a rule that ought nevér
to be rudely violated, and as a principle that may
always be judiciously observed, that in a place
where there is but one .church, rightly so-called,
great care should be taken not te offend even the
prejudices of the people. When the mai or woman
feels comxpelled to leave the Church by what lie or
she deens objectionable practices, and is therefore
driven ta commii schism, we think that thero is
great peril incurred, and that the thing objected to
must be of vastly greater importance thrn any ritual
observance we ever leard objected ta, that shall
hold him guiltless, that is the cause of the offence."

TaE complication respecting the clergyman in

charge of the "Mission Chapel" ln St. John, N. B.,
could net have arisen,if the simple rule which is apart
of ont of the Canons of the Diocese of Rupert's
Land had been anong the Synodical Statutes.

ON PAROCHIAL ORGANIZATION.
C/ause 5:-After the limits of a Parish have bcen

canonically deflned, no clergymen, though holding
the license of the Bishop, shall have public prayer,
or service, or admiister the sacraments within
such limits, whether according te the prescribed
order of the Church or not,"without the consent of
the incumbent or clergyman in charge of such
Parish; provided that this shall not prevent any
clergyman from attending or taking part in any
public meeting, though for a religions abject.

Provided also, that a clergyman may visit minis-
terially, with private administration of the sacra-
monts, if necessary, any person or family in tho
habit of attending his ministrations.

Provided also, that any clergyman shall be at
liberty ta give spiritual comfort and counsel ta any
one scekirg for it, if he think it desirable.

Pruvided alsu, that thais shall ot prevent the
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D. E. i.

t'E are requested by the Lord Bishop of Algoina

ta state that te tas appointed A. H. Campbell,

Esq., 9 Victoria Street, Toronto, the General Trea-

surer of the funds of the Diocese of Algona, te

whon all collections, subscriptions, and donations

towards the Mission, Endowment and other funds

should be farwarded by the subscribers, local

Treasurers, and Officers of the Syniods who contri-

bute t pthe support of the Missionary Diocese of

Algéna. The Bishop's post.office address is Saunlt

Ste. Marie, Ontario.

\VT rejoice with the warmest friends of St. Jamues'

Cathedral, Toronto, that Canon Dunoulin, of

Montreal, lias been appointed and lias accepted the

pcsition of Rector of that important church and

parish. We daubt if a more popular selection could

have been made. Tht only regrets will enanate from

St..Martin's, Montreal, where the Canon lias been

doing an important and most successful work, and

where te is much beloved.

REv. Di. MARSHALL B. SMnrra, who was one of

the original faunders of the so-called Reformed

Episcopal Clhurch, having left the Reformed Dutch

Church for that purpose, bas returned ta the body

whence le cane. Ne was onc et tcfwablcmen
who belorged te the new erganization.

SEERAL mainisters who have been or are serving

in the so-called-Refomed Clhurch of England wish

te return te their allegiance te their mother Cliurch

-the Church of England.

TaRE was a slight inaccuracy in our editorial

on the Cathedral Systein ln Rupert's Laud. The

first and second Canonries attached ta the Arch-

deaconries of Manitoba and Cumberland have
endoiments, which are available for the holders

anly, when, as in. the case of the present Arch-

deacon of Manitoba, thtey are lu residence.

Bishop liccnsing a clergyman ta officiate as chap-
lain in any hospital, jail, penitentiary, or other
public institution or school withia any Parish, or
for those employed on a railway, or by any em-
ployer of labour.

This Clause gives ample libexty te the clergy,

while at the sanie time it guards the rights of

incumbents from Episcopal private judgment or

clerical or lay self-will.

TWENTY MINUTES A DAY WORKING
SOCIETY.

Tiis Society, established la England several

years ago, lias been most satisfactory in its efforts

for Missionary Dioceses. The success lias stii-

lated workers in the United States, se that a Branch

Society lias now 150 members, and affords assis-

tance te wo Missionary Dioceses. Any Church-

woren in Canada wishing te devote twenty minutes

a day, or fwo tours a week te a similar work, will

commnunicate for further information with Mrs.

Rsss, 188 Stewart Street, Ottawa.

BISHOP OF ALGOM A.

Wî gladly ;ive a prominent place to tie act

recorded below, hoping that it will fid many

imitators. Indeed, t is too sadly true "the Church

ouglt to do more for Algoma than it does" :-

JuLV 24, 1882.

Rev.J. D.Il. Browne:
DEAR SIR,-I send you five poundd (,C5 ) for the

Bishîop of Algoma. Tlhe Church ought te do more
for Algona than it docs.

Vours tru ly,

EARLY H ISTORY OF TIIE DIOCESE OF
RUPERT'S LAND.

(continued.)

The Rev. David Anderson, M. A., Vice Principal
of St. Bees College, was appointed rst Bishop of
Rupert's Land ma 1849 as aientaoned in our last
conrumnication. He was a widower with three
sons, and under 40 years of age. He had been
interested in the country froni seeing the letters
written to a Mr. Newton in England by Mr.
Pritchard of Kildonan, father of the Rev. S.
Pritchard now of Winnipeg, and after his arrival
he nientioned to several that lie was intienced te
accept the appointient fromî the accounts given in

these letters. Bishop Anderson arrived in time for
fie funeral of Mr. McCallum, Principal of the
Red River Acadeny. At the tinie hie came there
was a stone church at St. John's witli two aisles
and a gallery, but not very substantially built, as
for sonie years the walls were propped up with
shores. 'Tlie lighlanîd 'resbyterians inejîtioned im

our ast as settled at Kildonan as yet ]had no
îninîister. Tlhey ail attended the Church of Eng-
land and werc ministered te by lier clergy. But
they were of the "straitest sect" of Presbyterians,
very bigoted, and never by any possibility con-
forned to Churli rules. There were only one or
two Cliurclh of Englaud fanîllies, the rest were all
the descendants of this Highland Colony which
had settlcd near St. Johnu's nany years before.
wheu Rev. Mr. Black, a very able and talented
minister, was sent out froin Canada by the Pres-
byterians in 1851 they all lcft the Church and
went back to Presbyterianism. Dr. Black, as te
afterward becane, died only last year. He is said
te have becn a very able and intellectual preacher,
witl an excellent delivery. This defection was a
great blow te Bishop Anderson, and the Church
congregation dvincled down ta a handful. Soon
after his arrival a house was purchased from Judge
Thoni, and became Bishop's Court. It is a log
house, cohted with plaster, and very pleasantly
situated on the Red River and is stili used.

The Bishop at once set te work and tauglît in
the school. Mr. Lunisden and Mr. Pridham were
successively teachers, Mr. Pridham leaving in 1852.

Afterwards Rev. Thos. Cochran, son of the Arch-

deacon, becanie the Master, but in the course of a

few yeavs the school was closed. Bishop Anderson
divided the Hudson Bay Territory into two Arch-

deaconries, and appointed Rev. Mr. Cochran
Arcideacon of Assiniboia, and Rev. Mr. Hunter

Archdeacon of Cumberlind. Mr. Hunter resided

at St. Andrews. The old church at St. John's was

taken down, and a new one erected at a great ex-
penditure of money, and, apparent> with litHo
.udgiient. T'flaioe>' spent upon thc Cathedral

should have produced a building far different from

the present structure, which is by no means a

"thing of beaut" externally or internally. The

church was built partly on the. ltd and partly on a

new foundation, and in consequence, one day the

:ower fell in on the roof, and what remained of the

.ower was taken down. Three small bells are

iwung -now from a franie. Bishop Anderson was

x kind, geneous man, whom everybody loved.
Lie was posse'sed of private means, antd gave most

avishly of bis substance.
Tho latter years of his Episcopate were troubled

:mes. He was extremely sensitive. He became

:onnected indirectly wth a troublesome lawsuit; a
erious trouble arose about one of bis clergy, and

lie political question of a change of government

gitated the country. The Bishop and most of the
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clergy supported the Hudson Bay, and afterwards,
when a change becajne inevitable, favoured a Crown
Colony ; but the people generally were in favour of
annexation to Canada. Finally, in 1864, the JBishop
resigned and went to England, wlerc lie accepted
the vicarage of Clifton, near Bristol, which he held
till about two years ago. He is still alive, but we
regret to say, owing te sone disease of the brain, his
mind Las become affected. His vast Diocese com-
prised wlat is now known as Manitoba and the
North West Territories. This is now divided into
four Dioceses, and so great are the difliculties of
travelling that from some parts of Athabasca it
takes the Bishop of that Diocese a year to reach
Winnipeg.

The missions in Bishop Anderson's day were
few and scattered in his immense field of labour,
and lis time was largely devoted to school work.
But there was an important increase in the number
of clergy during his fifteen years Episcopate. In
his first charge in 1869 the present Bishop says of
him: "I thank GoD for the gentle, pious and de-
voted life witnessed in your midst for fifteen
years by my predecessor. . . . . His ycarning
affection for the Indian churches you all know. lie
iras indeed their great praying Father." When he
came to this Diocese he found five clergymen in
it, when le left it there were twenty-two. No one
knows more than I what labour and effort are
bound up in that simple fact." There is indeed a
great deal in that record of increase in such a
countr'y as the North-West then was. It was a
strange solitude; the difficulties were almost incom-
prehensible. The native Indians scattered thinly
over the country, a few mission settlements, and a
few Hudson Bay Posts. This was the immense
Diocese of Rupert's Land, and tiventy-two clergy
of the Church of England, from Fort Garry to the
Arctic Circle, minister.ed te Christians and heathen
in complete isolation fron the rest of the world,
and most of them from civilization.

(To be continued.)

THE FIRST BISHOP OF QUEBEC.

ST. CÂTHERINES, YARBRIDGE, BRADING,
ISLE OF WIGnT, July 3, 1882.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian.
Si1,-Qa reading the short sketch contained l

your ptper of June 7th, of Lbe life of the first
Bishop of Quebac, and the labors, bardships, and
privations he bal to undergo, it occurred to me te
send you the following letter for publication, in
case you should deem that it would be of sufficient
interest te your rendors. It is ane of twenty-five
old fawily letters now in possession of the Rev. J.
W. Millard, Shinîpling Rectory, Scola, forwarded
to me as a menber of the Mountain family, to iwhom
they would probably be of interest, with a request
that they should be carefully roturned.

.lÀcoD J'. Mour DÂ, D. C. L.

Latter No. 1, dated-
"Woodfcld, Nov. 2nd, 1793.

"To Mns. SALTER, Tpper Close, Norwich, England,
(by favor of Capt. Minhin).

"My Dear Mada,-I lavn the comfort te tell
yo that we arrivod at Quebec about two hours be-
fore daybreak yesterday, after having bean on board
the ship three months, except four days. Mrs.
Mountain, the Bishop, my eister's servant and my-
self were seasick during the whole voyage. My
sister's health is already improved, and the rest of
the party are as well as we can expect, considering
what ire bave suffered by bad provisions and vant
of proper sustenation, for wev were obliged to be
.tinted with respeàt ta biscuit and water.

"To describe to you the trouble of the- passage,
had I leisure, would be a vain attempt, as My
head is so much confused with the motion of the
Wssél that this house atill seems to retain. the

same motion, and I am inclined ta catch at any-
thing I see to prevent -its falling.

"We have enceuntered a great many dangers-
were chased by a Frencli ship after having
separated froin our convoy in a heavy gala of wind.
Our beds were taken down, our guns loaded, the
matches lighted, and every preparation for action,
when we overtook the "Beaver," one of our con-
voy, and the French ship steered a different course.
Yau may conceive the terrer of Mrs. Mountain and
Mrs. Bh. Mountain on this occasion. The rest
of the party discovered but small emotion. We
had the good fortune also to escape an action with
a French privateer which we saw, and, more than
that, the French Fleet, which w'as cruising in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence,

The sea, my dear muadau, was sa high in the
Atlantic that, standing on the dock, we luit sight of
the topmast of the 'Beaver,' the ship that accom-
panied us. The 'Severn' (or 'Swan'), nan-of-war,
that brought Lord Dorchester, our Governio here,
is now setting sail for England, and I lament that it
is impossible new ta attempt ta give you a descrip-
tion of this country. This house and everything
around us is entiroly difforent to any thing we aver
saw before, and the country and climate inexpres-
sibly delightful. The Bishop and myself sat this
morning in the open air, and 'tis, to the full as warm
as May in England.

"The Attorney-General came on board th vessel,
and ie, the Bishop and 1, were presentod at Court
to the Governot. We likewise paid our respects to
the Prince, who was not at home. We dine with
him at the Governor's to-day, as it is the Prince's
birthday, a day of festivity, illumination, &c.

"I must now, my dear imadam, lay down muy
pen. We are ail quite well, and voraciously hun-
gry. You shall hear as sou as possible.

"Pray show nobody this scrawl.
"With duty to Mr. J. Salter,

"YOurs avor,
"J. MNTAuN.

"Poor Mrs. M. has no time tu write, She regrets
it ta her heart. Our united duty te our aunt, E.
Salter, son, te H. and B.-Adieu, Adieu,"

The above was evidently written by the Bishop's
elder brother, Jehoshaphat Mountain, afterwards
Rector of Montreal.

Correspondence.
-e

GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY.

[To the Editor of the Church Guardian.)
DrAft Sm,-Is the work of the "Girls' Friendly

Society for America," well understood in Canada ?
I send you, by tle sanie mail as this note, a copy
of its last Report, and vill be very glad te have
you recommend the Society to the favorable uotice
of your readers, and ask their co-operation i sceur-
ing its benefits ta thoso who need tho.

To girls leaving home and seeking employment
among strangers, you can imagine how cheering
must be the interest taken in their welfare by the
G. F."ß. Associates. We fear that many such girls
become wanderers froin the good old paths of the
Clurch; because, unknown te its members bore,
there is ne eue te bid them welcome ta its minis-
trations. A note addressed ta an Associato vill
always be gladly received, assistance given as far
as possible, and a kind welcone extended by the
Society to its bearer.

In places where no branch of the Society exists,
there would generally be friands of som G. F. S.
Associate in a neighboring town, to whom a recom-
mandation of the girl could be sent by lier clergy-
man, or soine friend. We hope the time will come
when thora will be a branch of the Society iu
overy parish in oui land.

. A WoRKING AssoOIATE.

MONTREAL DIOCESAN THEOLOGICAL
COLLEGE.

(To the Editor of the Church Guardian.)
Sas,-Correspondence of this nature is seldom

attended with any good results. In this case, it is
truc, it advertises the College but it often leads to
recrimination and perhaps worse, e. g. It could
be said that if "Churchman" thinka "U." a sophist,

"H." thinks the sane of him. Speaking of the
lay-governors, "Churchman" says, "these, of ne-
cessity neither neibers ner communicants of the
(hurcl of England," yet, they are ail inembers and
communicants ! Speaking of the College staff, ho
says, "neaither Episcopal license, clerical qualifica-
tion, nor clerical suffrage is provided for, but
litemally provided against;" yet, the Council con-
sists of clergymen exclusively, and duly licensed
There is a sophisi lere surely. It is contradicted
by fact. They dannot be "of necessity" excluded
and included at one and the saine time.

Again if ' Churchman" thinks that "H." has
acknowlcdged the itîdictment, "H." thinks that
"Churcliian" acknowledges his justification of the
tern "Diocesan." He says, "Ith control . . of
the chief Pistor can alone mae it . . Diocesmn."

Again, if "Churchman" thinks that "H." lias
made some peculiar oxegetical quotations, "11."
miglt say the sanie of hii. He quotos "ordain
eIders," &c., but what vere the stops ta ordination I
The ordination of the deacons answers the question
aud reveals the fact, before stated, that there was "a
shadow of a lay iajority," and much more than a
shadow.

Another and more important sophism lies in the
words, "body unconnected with the profession," viz.,
the non-recognition of the intimato connection
between the laity and the clergy; and there are
saveral more, but I refrain from following themn.
It is an unprofitable task. If "Churchman" thinke
the Constitution in need of reform, why doeas ho not
anticipate the entrance of the Turkt and the Ifidel,
and having eutered, use Lis influence to reformu it ?
la thinks menbers and communicants excluded
"of necessity," but he is nistaken here. The door
is open ; the work is not au unworthy one ; and if
ho knows how te fortify according ta the Scriptures
botter than those iho have put forth this effort,
they are willing te leain of himu.

"H."

'111OUGHTS FOR TENTEI SUNDAY AFTER
TRINITY.

No. X.

"If Thou hads'i known uew a tu."
God grant that our Lord may net have to say

theso iords of us ! "If thou hal't known even
itåo, Lte things tat Lclong te thy peaco." We all
may know them, thera are witnesses, eternal witnes-
ses in unr uxidet, forever speaking of those things
that belong unIt our peace, and there isî a wvitnesi
within each one of us which, if ire do not stifle its
voies, testifies of these thinigs. And yet it nay be
said of us : " If thou hads'L known, even t/ou !"
W hen 've think of the grief of Him that uttered
those words over Jerusalei, does no Our heart cry
out: lar bu it fromi mue, Lord, thus to grieve Thee '
P'our tihy Spirit iito my heart, the Spirit of know-
lcdge and holy faar, that 1 may learn day by day,
mure of Tie and of Thy love

"My Peace I give unto you," said the master, b-
fore, le returned te the excellent glory, which He
had left to redeem a xuined world. My peace-
a pence which the world caninot give, but in the
place of which it may put a thousand pleasures,
transient things, which weigh as nothing in the
balance. iKnowing as noue ohier cau know His
own great Love and ail that it Las ta givo, Jesus

c;'/ as he saw the blinded people who might have
walked in ligLt. " Now are they hid from thine
eyes," He said : The day of grace was passed ; He
had came te Ris own and His own received R-lim
net ! He comes ta us now, in His Church, in Ris
Sacraments, do wa receive Him gladly 1 He pleads
with us, do we listen to Ris pleadings 1 The words
of blessed teaching, solemn warning uttered then,
are spoken stiil to us, are iwe learning the things
that belong to our pesce ? that peace whichl its fui-
ness passes man's understanding, but yet may make
its home in the heart of every believer. And how
does it transform bis life ! Cares are lightened, sor-
rows sweetened, joys sanctfiied, and underneath al
all is a blessed sense of rest. Now, 'while it is cal-
lad to-day,' lat us strive dfter the things which
belong unto our peace, for the day of grace may pass
with us as with Jerusalem, and the dreadful words
may be uttered. "lNow are they hid from thine
eyes."
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PROMISES OF HEAVEN.

O how Thy proimisea eLeecl
Al that we can desire,

AIl that our deepeit sense of need
Could of Thy love require !

They are not itmerely for this life,
Thy beautiful suppilies

Of light for darkniess, ,eace for strife,
.And joy for long-diraswnt siglt.

Though they who love '[lTee even liere
Amid the shades of ain,

Oft see Thy Ieavenily sitiles appear,
Shlining thteir souls within-

But iii the other life beyoid
The boundaries of timîc,

No poet's dreain, no faicy fond,
No intellect sublime,

Has ever reachetd the ieight of joy
Prepared, dear Lord, by Thee,

The besdeswithout all10Y,
The untdiînmned purity !

Nu suiumier's heat shall ever burn,
No witiered fields ie there

No furious wiuds, or win.ter's ston,
Siall ruffle the calm air.

No hope shall die, no fear be bort,
No sorrow overwhe]i,

No patient ieart by pain lie tori,
Iii that celestial realîn.

And this, Thy proisiies declare,
Our future home aiall be,

Ours, free frot toil, aml sin, and care,
Ours, just for loving Thce.

O without thitis, beloved Tord,
We loe e'le, al adore,

Yet du Thou Thy rich grace afford,
And we shali love Thee more.

To l'ive 'lie is our lcaven below
Wlhat will it be abovo?

Tee, face te face, to sec and knîuw,
And love as Thou dost love

CLAIRE.

A TALE.

-Sletted.

(Vritten for the Church Guardian).

By T. M. B.

(Gantinucd.)
And hitherto Claire had drifted on from day ta

day with but little time t commune with ierself,
still less with au opportunity of coming to an un-
darstanding with her father. A round of triflinîg
amusements, new faces on ail sides, à life se difler-
cnt in ail its aspects from . iiat ier's had been-
sie had found herself in a sort of mam from which
it required effort end determination to escape, even
for an hour's solitude and introspection. To-day
there had beon a boating party on the river, and
Claire, at the very last, lad begged to b excused,
she was not well, and a little quiet was what she
neeced. The Marquis with every expression of
unwillingness was perforce obliged to accede te her
request. W\ith a long drawn breath of satisfaction
she had watched the party descend the sloping
lawn towards the river and had heard the distant
stroke of the oars, and then, surrounded by the
calms beauty and seronity of this autumn day, sie
lad looked into her own heart, she had prayed for
strengti, she bad formed the determipation which
hier conscience as well as her heart approved.
Thougb her knowledge of her father's character
was of the alightest, se felt that in opposing bis
will ah. would bring down upon herself a very
storm of wrath and indignation, but though shte
shrank from this and still more from th tieughlt of
his disappointment, aIe did not for a moment waver.
Felix himself, with all bis firmness, was not capable
of a more fixed purpose than the alender girl,
standing like a ftower, in the soft light of the
western sun. That evening, on the ples of indis-
position, she remained in her ow roomt. It was a
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true plea, for lier temples throbbed palufully with
-the excitement of anticipation. Sho had doter-
mined ta seek an interview with her father in the
morning. Very pale was Claire, vith tell-tale
shadows, speaking eo' a sleepless iight round lier
eyes, as sie approached lier father. The Cout
wvas leaning back in a luxaions chair, playing a
gamle of ccarie with the Marquis, to white away a
tedions hour before the arrival of somae other guests.
A little inlaid table stood between theim, on whieh
the eider nobleman's lean but jeweiied fligers
restod, as Claire cane up. Nover before had ise
interrupted one of tleir te/a a tetes, or indeed
approached the AMarquis at lier own frec will, and
lie started up at the sound of lier voice writh almost
grotesque pleasure, and offered lier his soit. Claire
courteously declined, saying that she had ventured
te interrupt then as she wishîed for a short inter-
view with ]îer father. The Conut with sane sur-
prise, but graciously enough, prepared ta follow
lier, while the Marquis detained him for an instant
ta assure hirm that auy request of Claire lie should
hinself esteem it a dolight and honour te gratify.
Doubtless he said to himuself the bel/e enifant wished
for soiething which xnoney was needed to procure,
and poor Du Plessis, he added with a shrug, wo'.Id
find it pretty liard just now ta gratify a woman's
fancies. l silence Claire led the way through
saine stately rois, out into the hall and portico.
''You will not ninsd coning out into the garden,
monfPere ? I want ta foel sure thati we are quite
alune."

The Count looked puzzled, but still good natured-
ly consented, and so they traversed the broad driva
and the western garden, until they roached a little
secluded arbour, formed of some dense yew trocs
which had been clipped and tritnmed into a groeon
chanier with a vaulted roof, Trough Lthe en-
tince Litere ras a peepi of the pleasant landscape
and the glisteuing river. Seats were placed iere,
and the Count and lis daughter sat down, facing
each other. "Eih bien!' said .tic Count with a
sbade of impatience in his toue, "here ve are thon,
now for your weighty secret mademoiselle pa fi/le,
you have certainly chosen a spot wlerc ve are
secute frons caves droppera, but make haste, for wce
are scarcely courteous ta ite Marquis."

Claire however ramained long enougl silent for
lier father ta look at lier with sanie vexation and ta
tap with lis heel the pebbles with ivhich the floor
of the little arbour was inlaid. "Father," lier
voice was low witl cinotion; thera was something
in the tune that made the Count look at lier again
with a suddon angry suspicion.

"'oyons," lie said, "you are too dranatie. I
did not com her for a scene de /the<;e, siy whaL
you have te say without loss of tise."

"I hesitate," said Claire, "because I isust begin
vith a question, which I aml ashalmned te ask you,

for it scenis like an insult ta yourself and m.
Fatlier, if I have wrouged you I will ask your
pardon ou my knees--bave you any thought of
giving nie in marriage to the Marquis do Saumari"
° The Count broke into an angry laugh, while at
the sanie time a slight flush mounted to bis check.
"You speak in riddles, mademoiselle," le replied
with an ominous flash in his handsome eyes, "you
speak in one breath of insult and in the next of
the possible bonour of your becoming La Marquise
de Saumar-one thing at a tite if you please'."

"'Nay, this is one and the saine thing," said
Claire, and she looked straight into lier father's
eyes-"to give me in inarriago ta the Marquis i
would be as degrading to yourself as ta nie. Ilear
me, mon pere," she continued, stretching eut ber
hand with a passionate gesture, as the Count, beside
himself with surprise and anger, burst forth with i
a furious exclamation. "I am a womau and your
only child, at least suffer me ta speak-if indeed
you have purposed this, it is best that ie should t
understand each other now. The Marquis is your
friend, ha has received us with generous hospitality,
iwe owe him a debt of gratitude which I should t

gladly repay, yet se far it bas only beau what an i
old friend in misfortune might accept from one more
fortunate, without feeling himself oppressed by e- a
ligation, but to increase this debt would be un-
worthy of us, and you muat not remain under the 1
false impression that you can cancel it by making I
me the wife of the Marqus. I am no longer a t
child, I understand wyse and My right--and 1

tell you father that I will nover be the wife of the
Marquis de Saumar !"

It would be impossible to describe the wrath of
the Count as lie listoaod ta his daughter. "Ha !"
he said, after a feu moments of speeclless rage, "I
congratulato you, Mademoisello, you are a brighlt
example of fillial duty, the lino of Du Plessis cul-
minates nobly in such a daughter, it is well sea
that you have imibibeil the spirit of thoe age. W'as
it froi your friend the young doctor of Leyden or
his honoured father that you Iearned this admirable
contempt for. the traditions of your classi and
aiongst thin for Lte commuon respec duo fron a
dauglter to lier father? Wiat. l" and ho struck
with his clenclied hand a rustic tab'e, "are you
insane enough ta suppose Ltat yeu can interfore
with any plan t may have forned for your future 1
In a nionth froi this date yon will b tlie wife of
the Marquis of Saumar. Do you tlhink that a
nobleinan will break lis word for the whini of a
brain-sick girl? do you tlink-," and lie lowered his
voice te a whisper of intense passion, ' that I will
consent to b a beggar for your sake ?"

(To be cotimned )

TH E Rev. John C. Hill says in the Evange/rt
(Presbyterian) : "Tie older generations of ministers
and elders may inveigh against the idea of re-intro-
ducing an optional liturgy into our own Churchs as
mach as they choose, but the fact remains there
is a growing demand for a liturgy on the part of the
people and the younger ninistry, that nust in Lime
be met."

SERMON BY THE REV'D. PRINCIPAL
LOBLEY.

A Sermon pr-acad in Bishop's Colge Chael,
Lennoxvi//e, art t/e Visitation of t/e Lard
Bisop of Quebee,fu/y 5, 1882, by t/ Rev.
f. Lobley, .A., D. C.L., Principalof Bistop's
Colege, forniery Fe//row of Irtini/y Col/ege,
Caminbridgc.

'"L.et everytling ithat hath breati praI>i« the Lord."-
Ps'lrn cI. i.

Tus argument for thtat fundanoni al truthl of ail
religion, natural or revealed, the existence of a Sup-
rene Creative Power and Intelligence, which is do-
rived frou the marks and traces of design ta be
found in nature, lias suifered greatly in the ioids
of many from the discoveries of modern seience,
and the conclusions of thiat physical philosophy
which may almost b said te b the creation of our
oirwn age. And, if we are to boliove the Materialist
School, no mia bas donelmore ta damage this argu-
ment than that eminent physiologist, se remarkable
for patient investigation, for comprehensive synthes-
is, and for bold yet sagacious induction, who has
lately been taken front us-Charles Darwin. They
tell us that he ias established two facts which cbm-
pletely and satisfactorily account for all the pien-
omena which fornerily seeied ta raquire the hypo-
thesis of an Intelligent Author of Nature ; the one
that, in the great conflict for existence aneng the
multitudes of living crcatures, there is andl must be
a na tural tendoncy to the continuation and develop-
ment of such details of organism as are more use-
ful to the life of the individual, and tharefore of
the species; the other, thal in the saune great con-
flict such dietails of organism as are less useful, or
which might be in any way prejudicial ta the life
of the individual andt of th species, must of noceas-
.ty, in tle course of many generations, be utterly or
to a very great extent crushed out of existence. Ths,
they say, if we find a set of creatures whose organi
structure and instincts are just what we can foel te
be most desirable for their particular place and
funetions in the world of being, we are to explaim
this phelomenon te ourselves not by supposing
hbat a Suprene Intelligence by soma exercise of
will and power moulded thesa creatures. in their
?resant state, or with the capacity of attaining to
lat state but by remembering that, throagh a long
ine of ancestors, organs and properties which wore
useleas have been of necessity gradually dropping
ff, and those that were useful have been gradually
leveloped and strengthnetd. Now, without stop-
ing ta enquire how far the aminent investigator
timself (ho was nover very explicit on this mat-
er) would . have accepted these conclusions, it
uay b. well to point out, as it has often been point-



ed out before, thai, thera are at least two manifest
exceptions to be takon te this argument of the ina-
terialists. The first is that,even if it vere granted that
the law of natural selection is a truc and sufficient
account of all the phenotpena of the organic world,
this would ba by no means the end of the'question.
It uay bu easy for soma minds te conceive of a /îaz
without adding ithe conception of a law-giver ; but
to many minds that is sintply impossible. At all
eventa even if this conception be admitted, it is
only the- necessary force of the argument trom de-
sign that will be weakened. Nu presumption wiill
be raiaed again.st it; since this at least ie plain, that
the conception of a law does not e.xc/ude the con-
ception of a law-giver. Iut the second exception
is more te the point, se far as my present
purpose is concerned. lt is this ; The law of nat-
ural selection, when admitted, and I for one, se
fat as 1 aum able te understand and appreciate it, am
quite disposed te admit it, dues not and cannot ex-
plain all the pienomona, or anything like all. the
phenomiena, of actually existing organismts, even se
fat as they arc known to us. in the first place, there
are found in mîany creatures organs wnhich, in tieir
conpleto developmnent, as they now exist, are hîigh-
ly useful te the crcature which possesses thetu
but ;which in their rudimentary stages, if we are te
suppose thien to be gradually developed, must have
been not only useless but iighly inconvenient t
many geerations and which tierefore, according
te the principle of Natural Selection, nover could
have bean developed. XVe are expected to believe
for instance, tlant the various sauses iwhich aninials
possess have gralually come iuto existence froin the
very sligitest beginnings of sensitiveness in various
nerves. It nay have been se, but if it bas, it bas
been under the fostering care cf seme over-ruling
Power and in s/i/e of Natural Selection; since it is
plain that, in these rudimentary stages, when there
was yet ne perception but only a sen sitiveness, the
conflict for existence would soon have put an end
te that nerve. But, again, thore are te be found in
the animal and vegetable world ntany crcatures pas-
sessed of ergans ud habits which, so far as can b
ascertained, ara net very useful to timselves, cer-
tainly not necessary te their existence, but whici
are highly tseful and beneficial te lte world at
large. And I want te know, if Natural Selectian
could be Litouglit te o eovrything, how these creat
turs could bo supposed to have cone into possession
of those organs and to have formtedc those habits
If an organ is useful te any creature, and ias use
ful te it even in the very first stages of its develop
mont, eue can of course ses how the individual in
which that organ was more fally developed surviv
ed the others, aud so holw front generation te gen
eration in the conflict for existence the organ grew
up. ;but if an organ or an instinct or habit be no
useful, or net uecessary Io the creature i/se/f, bu
in the use te which the crcature puts it, be eithe
necessary or useful te the world at large, the Princi
pie of Naturàl Selection bas nothing to do wit
such a phenomena ; the Principle Of Intelligent De
sigu alone can explain its existence. And even i
the organ or the instinct serve in any way the need
of the creature ta which it helongs, yet, if it can b
shown that the creature could do vithout it, whils
at the saute time its existence is highly advanta
eous to other creatures and especially ta man, ther
arises tu say the least a very strung presutiont i
favor of the Principle of Design as against the nier
blind agucy of natural causes.

I have been led te bring this subject before yo
this evening, and to mnake these observations upo
it, my reverend bretiren, by the fact thiat lte inve
tigtions and conclusions whicht the etminent ia
to whom I have referred made public a fe¶y month
before bis death, in that ivoderful book entitle
"'The fornuîtibn of vegetable mould t hrough t>
action of Wo'ns," seat» te nie te point te ver
plainly in the direction which I have indicale
The author does net himself indeed give the aligh
est intimation of such a tendency in bis arguman
But naither doca lie try ta exclude it. His min
did not favor the super-naturel, and if we claim fi
hini that he did not deny an intelligent creati
force as distinct from what was nerely material, Lth
is all that we can claim. But the truths to whic
his investigations often point are not the less unmi
takeaho tost f ill aro they unuridtskea in h
book."

teaGHWRCH GUARDIAN.

What is it that he has taught n ihsre, as the re-
sult, absolutely certain as it appears, of the most
patient and minute investigation, carried on through
more than forty years aud directed by that singular
sagacity and poier of forecast wvhich characterised
him i Lat us hear it in bis own twords:-

"Wormts have played a more important part in
the history of the world than mottst persons would
at first suppose. In almnost all humid countries
they are extraordinarily nuurous, and for their sizo
possess greait tmtuscular poier. lu niany parts of'
England a weight of ore"C thtan ten totis of dry
earth annually passes througi their bodies, and is
brought to the surface on eaci acre of land; so
that the whole superficial bed of vegetable miould
passes tirougih their own bodies in course of a very
few years. [From the collapsing of the old burrows
the mouldiL in constant thouLgi slow iovement,
and the particles comnposing it are those rubbed te-
gether. . . Tius the particles of earth, forming
the superficial mouîld, are subjected te conditions
eminently favorable for thoir decomposition and
disintegration. Moreover the particles of the softer
rocks suffer sine amount of nrechanical tritaration
in the uuscular gizzards of wrerms, in which snall
stones serve as nill stones." All this ho proves te
us by the result of nunterous observations ; and lie
also tells us howl, the worm is provided wiith pecu-
liar organs-a gizzard of remarkable construction,
and calciferous glands such as are found in no otier
living creature, which enable it to accomplish this
work of trituration and chenical deconposition.
And further ire learn how by means of this passage
of the earth through the body of the iorn, and by
iLs constant habit of drawing in leaves te lina its
burrow and te stop up the entrance, the niera min-
eral substances in the superficiel earth-covering are
always being thooughly ningled with decayed
vegetablo matter, which everybody knows to be
essential te the production of a good soil ; how the
worms are cotinnually covering up bones and other
fertiliziug mtatter tying upon the surface, and se
faicilitating thair absorption inte the soil ; how they
drain the ground with their burrowings and enable
the air to penetrats deeply into it; how, in short,
these poor blind and deaf creatures, so low down in
lte scale of sentient existence as te be taken as the
cineblem of that- which is ortithless and degraded,
yet, not altogother as it appears devoid of intelli-
gence, do for the ground, and do it more thoroughly
if ioto slov'ly, ail that ma seks te do by his im-
plemuents of cultivation. "The plough," says Mr.
Darwin, "1is one of the most ancient and most valua-
ble of nian's inventions ; but long before ha existed

- ithe land iras in fact regularly plougied, and still
- continues ta be ploughed by earth-worms. It nay

be doubted trhether there are man»y other animals
t whichi hava played su important a part in the his-
t tory of the worid, as have these lowly-organized
r creatures."
- But now, w/îy do the earth wornis do all this
h ploughing and turning up of the soil ? Why do

they thus busy themselves through a considerabli
f part of every year in pounding littld stones, decomr
s posing fibre, mingling various eleients togethter,
e exposing tiat wiich has beau exposed, doing ee-ry-
t thing that is needflul te prepare a fertile soil for the
- use of mian ? How do they come to have net only
o the instinct to do this, but the organs also that art
n necessary for it î If Natural Selection is the tru
e aud complete account of everything, tiey do thes

things because they are necessary for their existence
u they have these organs, becausa by means of thes
n organs they live. But what says our teacier I I
s- tells us that there are tio objects iith whic
n worms swallow the carth and grind it. The one i
s to mnake thoir burrows ; the other is to get food ou
d of iL. But it is certain that for neither of thes
e objecta is diglutition of the soil at all necessary. Th
y wormî bas the poier of burrowing without swallow
d. ing, by a simple mechanical use- of its head an
t- pharynx, and actually does burrowv in that way a
t. mnuci as in the other. And as for food, not oul
dcan it obtain food iithout swallowing the earth, bu
or it can obtain food much more easily and much mor
ve abundantly, and does se for the most part. Th
at creature, therefore, which would find upon the aur
h face of the ground an abundance of half-rotted leave
a- such as form its ordinary food, is impelled by ai
is instinct certainly net born of Natural Selection e

the contict for existence to paso large qttaLities o
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earth through its body, from which it obtains a very
small amiount of nourishment, beneffibing future
ages of manlkind the more in proportion as
it chooses te cmploy greater exertions to satisfy its
hunger. Surely the conflict for existence would
impel the worm to obtain its food in the easiest and
most direct fashioin, and would [cad te the develop-
nient of organs adapted for such use, at the expense
of those that were adapted to more circuitous mie-
thods. It seens to me te bc beyond question that,
if in the case of tiese creeping things of the earth,
the latw of Natural Selection had beu the only law
inposed, or if thoy had been simply left to use for
their own advantage the aniount Of intoiiiguce
whieh it seems froin this book tliat they possess, ive
should have iad by this tima upon the earth ouly
such races of worms as burrow by outward mtechai-
cal means and obtain their food dir'ctly froin the
stores which lie thick about lten ; that supposing
these creatures te have beeu originally endowed
with lie rudiments of two different faculties, one
supplying them with abundance of food at the cost
of little labor, and the ather giving then little food
by laborious processes, the latter faculty would in
the course of ages have been lost, the former aloue
devloped. This being the case, the instinct which
leads se mnany species of the worms te swallow the
carti, whiether for burrowing or for nourishment,
and the organs whereby they triturate and mtodify
it, nust owe their existence, not te Nature but te a
Will and a Power above Nature.

Thus, then, we thlink of these innumerablu littile
cratures, spread ail ovur the world-they are found,
Mr. Darwin tells us, not only throughout the groat
continents but on Lte most isolated islands, from
Iceland te Kergualen -and everywhera busily
occupied, generation after generation, in wearing
down rocks and conipounding vegetable mould, in
which ian nay sow and plant vith certainty of
fruit, doing this not for their own advantage or
convenience, but the advantage it may be of races
yet te live, we may recognize one signal proof, if
not of the Existence and Wisdom and Poier of
Goo (which it ntay well be are to us past all need
of proof), yet of His marvelous care for all lis
ercatures, and of that wonderful economy of Nature
whiei imakes all the varions parts of the great
whole mutually dependent, se that the lives of none
are useloss, and aven their vCry waents may econe
means of benefitting thers as well as Lticmsclves.
It mtay be that we hava not yet learut thoroughly
the great truth whici Bacon expresses in the words
"GOD bangs the ieavicst weigitS. on the finest
ivires," have net yet discovered for ourselves that
there is no roon anywhere in the universe of Gon
for contempt of that which is nterely li///e, and thiat
all Our faculty of accru ias given us te spond itself
on that which isfa/sc, not ou that which is /o w/y.
If it be se, I know of no discovery of iodern Limes
better fitted te teach us that icsson than this dis-
covery which lias beau gradually coming to the
light during lialf a century, and which se recently
as in 1869 was ridiculed as impossible : and I know

- of no teacher se ivell fitted te imupress this lesson
upon us, hiwever griovously ho nay fail in other

- uattesi, than Lithe muan whuo has bro-ught into such
great promiinence in all lis books the two greai.
trutits of an unceasing and rrnlimited action and
reaction of all parts of Nature upon oee another,
and of the production of gigantic results frotai the
gradual and accumulated operations of the mnost
triîling causes.

e Thera are rnany points of interest in the book te
e whiticih I have been referring, som of then not
h without their bearing upon the great argument froi
s Design, which I have omitted to notice, tlhinking it
t best ta confina our attention te the niost significant.
a The naime of GOn is, ulhappily, not mnentioned il
e it, but I cannot think that any one can read it
- care fully without having thoughts of Go» and of
d iHis godness suggested by it. At alil vents, what
s ever may becmte of the book, the facts seom te be
y firmly established, antd that those facts are such as
t te strengthen the Theistie argument and te hefp the
e devout seul ta greater reverence and thanikfulness I
e hope I have shown. The worm, vhich bas been
- known chiefly as the emblen of mortality, is found
s te be a minister of fertility and life, and Hé who
n 80 constitutOd it is our Gon, wh omD benceforth tbc
r very croatures that live in the dust shal help us to
f plais.


